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Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Water

Now in Good Health, Lively, Happy

Eva. Carroll and Lily JJraicu
Btowe, Vermont,

"0. L Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.t
"Gcntlemcnt Last winter, my two fitrls.bof

and wlf were Uken til. Tbe doctor! i&ld tbej
were poisoned by drinking water from an old
welt The two girls failed to rally under the
doctor's treatment Eva. aced four years, fell
away sa she only weighed 184 Ibs.i roughed
all tue time and was helpless, rhyslclans said

8ho Had Consumption
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad as
Eva but being older and stronger, held up a ie

1 etter. We gave them both Hood's S&rsa--

Sarllla, which built up their strength and health
that they became fat ana plump, lively

anduappy. My son Carroll was la a baa cod--

Hood'sCures
ditlon, having a b& cough and very weak. lie
was obliged to lie down most of the time.
One bottle of Hood's Barsaparllla put him on
Ms feet and restored perfect health. I believe
Hood's H.irnapnrllla saved my children's lives.'
John T. linowN, Btowc, Vermont 9

HOOD'8 PlLLS cure all Liver Ills, IUllout-aes-

Jaundice, ludtgeilloii. Sick Headache.

Hotirnn Drug Company
Wholesale Atrent.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ot IIokolclu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
w w wiuoht.

Fort St.. opposite Club Ruble,.

PLUMPERS AND

EJ1MELUTU ft CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
B. L Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM TREPAUED TO MAKE Ab-
stractsI of Title In a most thorough and

complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

P. VT. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. ail) Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent Roal Estate bouaht and
told. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronnge respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone ISO.

OEO. A. TURNER.
"

SOrt Merchant Street,
Offloe formerly occupied by C, T. Oulick

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of. all Fcrtillter
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
, and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. GOOKE, Manager

If a
Man's
Heart

stomach, e can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Brocket Urrcerles In the citr than
ours. There's nothlna dainlr or filling
thst might pleao a husband, brother, son,
sister or daughter m haven't got, and our
prices are regular customer prices anil e

- make it a point to flU your order quick
when promised.

c KI.IS&IMI3; Ste CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

If You're in
a Hurry

TT.ir Drnceries. there's always
wagon at our door, rtady to bring
ti,om m vnn Plentv of clerks her-e-
enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Kvervthlng that's
.choicest In QBOCE1UES, TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Lots of
.Ulniiea not found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher lliun you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Ttlne ud Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VQELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

MO PRICES
LIKE OUHS
ON GROCERIES

Every pries we quote Is the low
est. We intenu to u
ala-n- itlM InWeSt.

n our prices
If they're not

i.ri,,.. v. ii r nurchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
olfer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
If sucli prices are to be found else
where. VUiea, irue ucineii

, MoINBKNY,
iiuocKH,

HoiKL St., opp. Arlington Annex.

I nnd that I can get the be$t Hack
Service ft om

Frank LI 1 1 Is' all night

HACK No..
T.I. 170, BUnii B.th.1 and Zlsf sU.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Corner Beretanlannd Hichnrdsetreels,
Douglas I'. lliinie, minister. Herriuts
for Sunday, April 12, 1806. 0:53 a. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes. Us,
m., public worship ami sermon, 8:10
p. in., Junior Christian Kuclenor
meeting. 0::l0 p. m., Y. P. 8. O. E.
prayer meeting, 'Keeping Our Pledges
in Bpirlt and in Letter." 7:30 p. in.,
special eventide Bern on. The full
order, Willi hymns and responses ure
printed and a copy lor each
one. Sunday schools: Japanese,
til Lyceum, 10 a. in.) Unlet street
mission and Portuguese school at 2:80
p. in. Wednesday, 7:30 p. o monthly
concert; Miss Talcut of Japan will speak,
A cordial welcome lor all at every
sen ice.

ST, AUDltEW'B CATHEDRAL,

Tie services of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's (Jutuedini

(Sunday J will be as follows:
U:4)a. in,, morning prayer, with ser-
mon; varul, "Oh, UieUoldeii Morning;"
1b Deuui, Urettlcr in C; jubllame,
llulden in U; anthem, "1 Know that My
Hcedmiler Livelti," liuiidel; liymiio,
lili, lu; at ttiJUp in., evensong with
eciinou, hviiuia i9G, 23.

HOMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, April 12, will be as
folluws: Uund 7 u. mi,, Low Muss with
Uoly Communion; 9 u. in. Mas. wuu
English Instruction; 1U:3U u, in., High
Muss with native seruion, 2 p, ui
Hnsary una native instruction; 4 p. in.,
oat.u lustructioii and Benediction; 7
p, ui., Portuguese service with

Week days: Low Muss ut 0
ami 7 u. ui.
FIRST UET1IODIST EPISCOPAL CUUIU II.

Corner ol UereUuia and Miller streets,
Rev, 11. W, Peck, pastor. Suudu), April
12, 10 a. ui., Sunday school,
Mr. U. U. Ripley, superinteuueui.
11 u, m,,seimou oy pastor; 7,'ilO p. m,,
Uuspel chalk talk, Oy lie v. E. C. ltoui-crun- s;

Wtduesduy, 1:'M p. in,, prayir
service. All eeuts tree. A cordial
iuvitution and a welcome to all.

CI1R1ST1AN CIIUKCII.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street, T, D. Uarvln, pastor.
Sunday school at 11:43 a. m., u special
sermon to the 'Juurcli at 11a. ui., by
Evangelist liouiig; Young people', meet
ing at (1:30 p. ui,; seimou ut I:SU p. m.
by J. A. L. Kumlg, subject: "The
atieaiii ot Christianity," illustruted bt a
large pictorial churl; preaching ou
Moudaj , Tuesday and Wednesday, at
7:30 p. in., by J. A, L. Roiuig.

KAWAtAUAO CHURCH.

Rev. II. II, Parker, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a, m ; morning topic, "Ihe
Obligations of the Citizen.'1 All In
Hawaiian,

T. II. C. A, SERVICES.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday, 11 u, m service
atOahuJail. 3 p. lu., bojs meeting in
Assoclatlan Hall; praise service lu 1.
11. C. A, hall at 0:30 p. m.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS,

Heorcanized Church of Jesus Christ ot
Latter-Da- Saints: Mililaui Hull, rear
of Opera HoUBe. Services will be held
ou Sunday as follows: 10 a, m llible
class; 11:15 A. M. and 0:30 r. M., preach
ing

SEVENTH DAY ADVEHTIHTS.

Meeting uluce on Punchbowl street.
opposite 'jueeu's Hospital, in the house
lormeriy ucoupieu uy iiiu luia ui.
Trousseau. Preachinir on the Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
at i:au. BaDoaui scnooi at lua.m.

SALVATION ABMY.

Services at ball, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets. Sunday, 7 a. m,,
knee drill; 11 a. m., holmes
meeting; 11 a. m., meeting on ''Adams."

n. in., junior soiaiers' meet
ing; 8:15 p. m., "Free and Easy." Cor-

ner Hotel and Nuuanu streets, 7:30
m., supject, "Angels of Mercy,'

Captain Minion,

Light od til. tomaeh.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Biewing
and Maltinc Co.'s product.

Some beers lie Heavy on tne
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympic

brand you are sure of a uiild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon.

'But how many rnomtnfs are alrendu past
Ah 1 iriu thlnht itf thime that are prat V

But vou do care for those moments.....yet to come, and ror mat reason you
snouiu supply yourseu wuu nice

CL0CKS
so that vou ntay ever have before you
tne neelinfr miuut s oi nine, ive nave
tbe uioBt desirable

PARLOR
DINING-ROOM- ,

BED.ROOM.
KITCHEN

LESSIKQ

, UIJU11IU UUUUtti

that have proven saleable, and what's
more, given sstisfrxtion In appearance
as well as timekeepers. Bee our win
dow for 1'nrlor "locU,

el. JM. IIol.l St.. Arllnglun lllock.

OFFEE ESTATE

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctei to sell at rubllo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sail
rooms on gueen street, in Honolulu umie-- s

sooner disposed of at private sate) the follow- -

inr rliujlbMt nrotiertv. nsmelvt
A tract of land about 2,300 acres

In fe. simple .ituate at Kolo and Olelomoana

miles by a good road from lluokona, one of
tbe largest villages in Kona There Is an

Lindlnir on the land Itself from where
tbe cotfee and other produce could be
shipped and a eood tlui for a mill near
tbe landing. Fifty acres of land are in
iwffM estimated tnere
Is about seven hundred acre, of splendid
coffee una lying an in one diock onuou
biriM ea tba uovernmenc iioaui mzut nun
ored acre, lying above and to the East ot
the seven nunarea acres aoove menuoueu u
.1 so excellent bind and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
colfee belt Is suitable for pineapples and
slsab There is a aryinf nouse, store ami
wnrlc rooms. Uor oil's ruiper, laborers
ciuarttinand water tanks at the plantation

I.., J . ,

purchaser,

walled. There, has
on

to
ca.u or pur. iu. iuiv!uum pnwv

remain on inoi at eight per
and stamps at tb et

of
A of th. n

further particulars obtained at my

W9-C-

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Mad. Her Ufa Miserable, but She Is
Cured by

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Rend the testimony of Mr. K O.

Monro, Coburg, Victoria, whole por-
trait It lto given t

"Somo few years ago I suffered
terribly with Indigestion and gen-
eral debility, I could not sleep,
nnd my condition was such ns
innko my life miserable. None of
the many remedies I tried did me
any good, and I despaired of ever
getting better. my friends

moot tlio blood. purifying and
strength-givin- properties of Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, and I began taking It.
Before 1 had finished the bottlo
I felt better, and was thus cncoiir-age- d

toglvc the medicine a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of the
grievous trouble whlcli'liad afflicted
me. I now recommend, anyone
suffering as I

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

i Splendid Ntrv. ud Blood Msdlclm.

HOLLipR CO.,"

WHOLESALE AC1ENTS.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the difficult
all musical Instruments to make,
It Is a science and an art, re- -

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over and every
branch and department. The
Smllli Ilnrncs Piano
Co.'s " Lcland"

Upright Stylis,
is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal
nut or Ebony Finish.

Materials None but the belt
Mechanism -- Conscientious norkmanabtp
Scalts-ScInH- fl( ally drawn and free from

or overtunei.
Action Carefully adjusted bv expert rfg- -

ulatorn.
elattle, repeals promptly.

preciBion.
Tone-De- rich, clear and full yet sym- -

pnmeiic, auu rauiicai capii-vat- es

the ear.

Every Warranted for Five Yean

VOSE and

ilealy.

SCHILLER
Stock.

PIANOS

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

LOOK

HERE
For Prices and then come

around and look at articles
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these goods can oe
lor the monev. It's simply be-

cause We are Manufacturers
and buy only from manufac- -

turers.

BOOK GASES,

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES,

nun? $2. and Upwards.
BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3 00

Handsome and well made Solid
Oak

M and Flush Mlm,
$4.00.

Cnrvefl Seat Mmw Desip

Mm,
$7.50

Ironing Table,

$6.00
Tdftcn .nKlic ar n fnlHIn. waw bwu,,.anutue laua m puruy

never been any blight this laiid, although take apart and easy adjustable
coffee was planted there a great many years tabe tnat when ill USe take

-- v,l.. I W V.lmrlr ,.H nthra III) IlttlC Ol UnV SDaCCl
have testllted 'to this fact. Ther. Is a sea Js marJe to fit sleeves, etc., CtC,
fishery appurtenant Olelomoana 1.1lertus
can tzage cent.
per annum. Lleeds
penae

man
room

to

One of
told

first

to
did.

most ot

each

&

Dreaus

Touch Easy,
aoBOime

ve.veiy

Piano
by Lyon

in

the

not

tales

sota

Ropp fi Co.

Jae. F. Morgan, Furniture Dealers
AUOTIONEKB.

DRUG

Cor, K1K and lilhel Bta.

Bsnat. M.k. an Initial WlndiiD
Llr.ns. Act,

At the Friday aftcrnonitf session
of the Senate the Tax Bill wai
again taken up. The item of
license ot agents to take acknowl-
edgements was made $50 for Hono-
lulu, $ 25 for Labalna, Wailuku and
Hilo, and $10 for all other dis-
tricts.

Senator Watcrhouse fought
against the tailor fee. Senator
Hocking moved an exemption of
up to two men in a shop, this being
to protect the small fry. Motion
lost.

Tbe Tax Bill as amended then
passed its final reading by a vote of
9 to 1

Senate Rill relating in micaTa ltlpans Cliemlc.f Onmlmny, lOHprucnst..
NeYorki Bampi, i.iand unsightly buildings, was re- -

lerred to the Revision Committee,

Ol.cl lo Knuw it
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the (anions
Pab9t Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is.
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

11. ud Concert,
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this afternoon ut
Umnia bquarc at 4:30 o clock, g

program will be rendered:
1 . O vert ure "Light Cavalry". . . .Suppe
2, Fantasia "The Princess Air"

Clftrens
3, Selection "The Bohemian Girl''

Balfe
4. Starch "Company D Minstrels"

(new).... Ilergcr
Dedicated to the Members of tho;

Minstrel Company.
6. Srhottlsche "Bones and Tambos"

(new) Berger
Dedicated to the End Men of

the Minstrel Troupe.
6. Waltr "The Sultana" Bucalossl

"Hawaii Ponol."

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy because
it is praised by all who try it," satB J.
W. Cox & Hon, druggists, MarshQeld,
Oregon, Mo one afflicted with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising it. It alwas gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason-
able care exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Hsiitii
& Co., Agents for II. I.

SEEKING A WARM ROOST.

Mansarof FIIkMhikI tit Sprd Mde bj
Micritorr llirtU.

Nearly all the native American summer
birds make migratory journeys southward
at the approach of winter. A few of the
varieties, such as the swallow family, leave
as early aa the latter part ot August. As
soon as the young birds an able to leave
the nest, much time Is spent on the wing
by those birds that have tho fall journey to
make, and when the breeding time is well
over they bunch Into troops, having a holl-la- y

time feasting on the new crop of seeds
nd enjoying the fine weather. Children

all grown up, no household cares, the young
lejoiclng In the use of their developing pin
Ions, they frisk and flutter, wour the sur-

rounding country, but no one sees them
leave.

Singularly enough, the warblers make
these louroevs In the nluht. That noisy

'and now unwelcome and voracious pet, the
English sparrow, la not migratory, so lut
as autumn journeys pertain to immigration.
They were Imported to this, a strange cli-

mate to them, and have not learned to leave
with the approach of winter. Whether or
not they are an insectivorous bird in their
native isle, they certainly could not be oth-

erwise than granlvorous here lu the winter.
They are hardy, pugnacious and aggressive

w 11 typifying tho peculiar chuructirot
tho Briton.

A puzzle to tho scientist U to solve the
problem of where the energy can come frum

UHtaln tuu expenditure of lorcu in von ea
many occasions of bird flluht. That a

diminutive, bit of stomach, chnrgtxl with a
few heeds aa fuel, iihould generate u f to
cltae the air, continuously bearing tho
body forward at u rapid rate for houra aud
Boiai tlines days, seems Incredible. No land

wuter locomotion can compete wltu It.
goose.Bwan or duck may start from Lab

rador, and sooner than an express train
couUl do the distance many reach the ever- -

Uulfs of jriur.ua. Anil tills la probably
one on lean than the equivalent of half a

peck of corn. We understand the physics
of their motion, we can grasp both the
mathematics and the mechanics Involved
In the wing movement, but how this neces
sary energy is conserved is a matter that
simply confronts our researches with den
ance.

On 3 versed fn ornithology should know
tho kind of blrrl in It flight and walk, as
well aa If in band. Each family of blrda
has a wins stroke necullar to its clans.

luzzards and the familiar chicken
fly In circles with the wings ouutretcLed
and still mucu of the time, lnecio.vi.t- -

ftcta a peculiar swagger in Us vrnV.i, A
UiU and pheasant cannot siiKtafn n i

Iglit. OwUkueltgui bounding move
ment, as It much lighter than the air.
Nearly all small birds flv by jerks, and of
coursy ri&o arid fall, and these also hop
when on the gifuud. Woodpeckcni open
and close their ulngs when they fly, the
line being a berle of rising and falling
curves. Larks walk. The killdeer Is a
runner, and when not uu the nest is never
at rest. The humming bird has a wing
stroke almost as rapid as that of some In
sects, but this oannot be much prolonged.
The grain and grass eaters are the speediest
and sustain the longest flights. Ilirds of
prey all have a wide base of brain, large
oombatlveness aud dt struct! venes. and
very few are the kinds that deserve de
struction. I'll tnuurg Dlsputcii.

A Correction.
Teacher tto u boy In bis class) John, cor

rect the followlis sentence, "It are, very
eolil."

John (as be wipes the lcrlilnUlon from
Ms foreUtaUr "It are Ihuudertiitf but."'

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

English Firebricks
FOB SALE AT

SPECIAL RATES

HMbldt o
mi '

Ripans
Tabules

Under date ot October 4, 1893,
Mr. V, 1J. lngleo, manager of
the Whitehall, N, Y., Chronicle,
sayst "I know of a case where
the ltlpans Tabules have Mono
wonders.' Actually saved n
man's life, (liven up by all the
doctors. Told to get ready lo
die. Had the worst form ot
djspepsin. Couldn't retain any
food on his stomach Wasted
away to nothing hut skin and
bones."

Unarm Tabules nresnllbrdriiKeists,urlir
Of If tba lirlce IfiOcent a boll It tunt to Iho

No.25, rents.

haw

AND

J. L Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

DccoratiTc Pater-liaDpi- a Specialty.

Waring Bloclc,
Tel 73.'). Beretnnia and Fort Sts.

(JLAUS 3PRKCKKI.M, t. iHWIM.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,
33 A. JV C 15 1 83

HONOLULU II. I,

San FrancUco .lvf'ifx-Tl- ie NctmiU
IS.. nk f Hun FraiicUcu

KXCIIAMIK ON

Ran Franc Uro-T- he Xevailtt Umik of San
Francisco.

Tinflon 'I li Unlnn of lrfnulrm. Ud.
New York -- A mo Iran Exchange National

Hank.
Chlctru-Merchan- National Hank.

aria ompioir isaiionai a tuple rie
rum.

llnrllo Dresilnrr Hunk.

Wm,

DHAW

TUnlc

liana Konc unit Yoktilmma Hontf Kong &
Hnaniihat Hanklmr t'orimriitlnii.

Nm Zealand unit Autirnlia-iian- k or New
.eaianu.

Victoria aud Vanrouver-Han- k of Montreal.

TiiNUCI A Cekeral Sankino and Exchancc Business.

Trm nnil Dnllnirv Dnruisittst HnnAli'ml
Lioans maae on Auuroei reruritv. Uom
tnprrlal and i rive era Urcnl U luil. i
01 axcuaiigo bouKnt ami aom.

C"llctlon 1'roiuptly Accounted For.

A

B

C.
E.

PETER HIGH eX CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

ran otner lift.

Large aud
Assortment

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR S15TS (new and unique
designs).

ICH . .

.... CAKU PLATltS,
And the Latest Thing Out

Come nnd See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N, U. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

J. T.
O.UEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, hetween Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-in-

00 will be built, on, If we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st,

Building to be ready occupation

oi ousiness auapieu iu juui wauw.
We have also a frontage of ISO feet on

Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of yearn.

JOHN EMMELDTH & CO.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A New Shipment of Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline
R. R.
Publico

Magnet

HAVILAND

CREAM DISHES

this

TRADE MAIIK.

IRON WORKS
SOLK AGENTS.

"
a ti-

-

Tl

1 for
and

Oflice and Mill on and
near H. I.

AIVt

CHINA

Asparagus Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

UklVUIII

OILS Valvoline

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

Valvoline Ma- -

r.TilYiai Specially manufactured
UllXIlU KJXXy fugals Dynamos,

West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Alakea Richards,
Queen Street, Honolulu,

Etc.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUHNUD HAW1CD WOHK.
Telephones: Mutual, M: Bell. 498,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKK3 AND 0BAUM8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner and Kino Streets.

Nsw Goods reclrtiu by .vary Packet from the Eastern BUMS and Europ.
Fresh California Froduu. by vry steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and foods delivered to any part of th. city fm of charga,

Island orders solicited. Battsf action (uanntesd. Tslspbou Ko.
Pox

for

Heart Disease
Kills Suddenly,

but tierer without fair warning, lif an
occasional fluttering, a percept, bio pal pita
tlon.ihortnpM of breath, etc. la many wayt
la the Tic Urn fully notified. Hut friends
arc lffnornnt,and tho warning U disregarded,
until loving associates aro ahocked and
daxed by another sudden death.

''My wlfo suffered years with heart trouble
which tho doctors called Incurable valvular
coagulation of tho heart. 6ho took 3 bottles
ot I)r. Miles Heart Cure tlx months ago,
and has not suffered since 6ho sleeps well,
and Is Ilk a now person altogether, and
sayaDr Miles' lie mod lea aro gold to her."
F. II. Jack pox. 701 8. 27th St., Omaha. Neb.
For sale by druggfeM on guarantee that
flint bottlo will benefit, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles'
I Heart Cure
Restores Health

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STRUCT, Nkak FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 303.

Ml liUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. lu. 5 p, ni.
Tel. 41. Resilience Tel. 070.

Resilience: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakeu
Street, hot. Kurctimlii ami Hotel,

Telephone (US. OflUe hour. 9 m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. I1UDDY,
1J. 13. N.

IDentist- -
Fort 8treet, opp. Catholic Mission.

3FHours from 0 a. in. to 4 p, in.

AGENCY OF

as Imminration Company.

Ofllco at A. Q. JI. Robertson's Law
Oflice. Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone S39.

1IENHY GEHRING & CO.,
waring lllock, IlereUnla ttreel.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

lrompuy auenueu to.
Tel.phono 733.

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM WAGENElt,
CONTIIACTOR AND DUILDEU,

Becoml Floor Honolulu
I'lanlng Mill, Fort XU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLirS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and t!ueen Bts., Honolulu.
our

II. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

IMP0KTE113 AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. fxlUNBAUM & CO.
LlinitM.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants nnd Importers

of General Merchandise.
8an Francisco Office 215 Front St,

CONSOLIDATED

At- -

SODA WATER YOltKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agent!

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

CARRIAGES.
Ex Bark "HolllswoocT

I ! 1 T T Tf I.

White Dynamo JDSlMfM mi

-

, , ,

Fort

I

.

-

The rubllo are Invited to call and In'
spect our latest iiuportation, ex ubuve
vessel, consisting or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

lot as a whole, as they are the finest lot
I of High Urode Carriages ever imported,

P QrouiQr J?. Pn I ri

ui uiunu ML UU.I LUll
Old Armory Building, Queen 8t,

.11-- 1 IU

Try the

"Star" Eltctric Works

for
Fine Printings

A Si

(Ooprriglit, 15, br Go. I

Continued.
When nil wero nbcil thnt nlfiht, we

thrco men met in lny chamber, where I

had set the tragi of money on tho table,
together with n dish of tobacco nnd a
bottlo of wine for onr refreshment, and
theu the don, having lit him n clgnrra
nnd we our pijies. with fnll glasses be

side us, I proKM'il wo slicrald talk of out
affairs, to which Don Suuchcz contented
with n solemn Inclination of his heitd.
But cto I begau 1 observed with u inin
of furobodliig that Jack, who usually
had emptied Ills glass ero others had sip-

ped theirs, did now leavn hisnutonched,
nnd nfter tho first pull or to at his
pi)io ho cost it (in the hearth ns though
it wero foul to his Lute. Taking no open
notlco ot this, I showed Don Sanchez
tho gold, and related all that had passed
between Simon mid me,

"Happily, senor," says 1 In conclu'
siou, "heru is just the sum yon gener-
ously ollereil to accept for yimr share
aud we give it you with a free heart,
Evans and I being willing to wult for
what may bo forthcoming. "

"Is It your wish both that 1 take
this?" says ho, laying his hand ou tho
money and looking from luo to D.nvson.

"Aye," says ho, " 'tis but n titlio of
what Is left to us uud not a hundredth
port of what we owo to you. "

"Very good," says tho don. "I will
carry it to London tomorrow."

"But surely, seuor," snvs I, "you
Will not quit ns so soon."

Don Sanchez rolls his ciearro in his
Hps, looking mo straight In tho faco and
somewhat sternly, nnd nsks me quietly
if I have ever found him locking in loy-

alty and friendship.
In truth, never, seuor. "
Then why should you Iiuagiuo I

mean to quit you now when yon hate
more need of u friend lu tins houso"
(with a sideward glance as toward
Moll's chamber) "than ever you before
hod?" Then, turning toward Jack, he
says, "Wiataro you going to do, Cap
tain Lvans?"

Dawson pnuses. ns if to snatch one
last moment for cousideratlou, uud then,
nodding at me, "You'll not leave uiy
Moll, Kit?" says he, with uo attempt
to disgnlse names.

"Why should I leave her? Are wo not
us brothers, you uud I?"

"Aye, I d trust you with my llfo,
answers; he. "and, more than that, wltk
my Moll I If you were her uncle, she
couldn't love you more, Kit, and you
will stand by her, too, senor?"

Tho don bowed his bead.
"Then when you leavo tomorrow I'll

go with you to Loudon," says Jock.
I shall retain the next day," says

Don Sanchez.
'And I shall not, God help mol"eays

Jack bitterly.
"Glvo mo your hand," says tho don,

but I could speak net cr n word and sat
staring at Jack In a ruaza.

'We'll say naught of this toner,"
continues Jack. "Thero must bo uo faro- -

wells. I could uoicr eniliiro th.it But
it shall seem that I liavu gouo with you
for company aud have fallen in with
old comrades, who would keep mo for a
carousing."

But without friends, alone, what
shall yon do then?" says I, henrtstrickeu
at tho thought of his desolation. The
don answers for Jack.

"Mako tho best of this lot with a
stout heart, like any other bravo man,"
says ho. "Thero nro natural hardships
which every mau must bear in bis time,
and this is ono of them." Then, lower
ing his, voice, ho adds, "Unless you
would have herdlo an old maid sho and
her father must part sooner or Inter?"

"Why, that's true, and yet, master,"
says Jock, "I would have you know
that I'm not so bravo but I would see
her now nnd then."

That mnv Im ordered readllv
enough," says tho don.

Then do you toll her, scnor, I have
but gouo nnd sho may look
to seo mo again when my frollo's over. "

Tho don closed his eyes as ono lu du- -

bitatlou, and then says, lifting his eye-

brows: "Sho is a clover woman shrewd
beyond any I have ever known. Then
why treat her as you would n foolish
child? You must let mo tell her the
truth when I coma back, and I warrant
It will not break her heart, much as sho
loves you."

As youwlll, bays t'other. " TwlU
be all as ono to mo," with a sigh.

"This falls out, well lu all ways,
continues tho don, turning tome. "You
will tell Simon, whoso suspicion wo
have most to fear, that wo have handed
over 4,000 of those pieces to Uaptaiu
Evans ns being most in need, wo our
selves choosing to stay hero till tho rest
of our claim is paid. That will account
for Evans going away and give us a
pretext for staying hero. "

I'll visit mm myself, if yon win,"
savs Jack, "and wring his beard to
show my gratitude. I warrant I'll moke
him wince, bucIi a grip will 1 give him,
and I'll talk of nothing else but seas
and winds aud tho manner of ship I'll
have for his money.

Tho following morning before Moll
was stirring Don Sanchez and Dawson
set forth ou their journey, aud I, going
with them beyond the ark gates to the
bend of tho road, wo took leave of each
other with a great show of cheerfulness
ou both sides. Bnt, Lord I My heart lay
in my breast like any lamp of lead, and
when Jack turned his back uu mo tho
tears sprang up in my eye as though lu
deed this was my brother aud I was
never to sco him mora And long after
ho was ont of sight I sat ou the bank by
the roadside, sick with pain to think of
his sorrow in going forth II to this, with
out ono last loving word of parting from
liu dear Moll, to flud uo houio lu Lon
don, uo frleud to cheer him, and ho the
most companionable man In tba world.

CHAPTEU XVIIt
Being somewhat of a coward, I es

sayed to put Moll off with a story of
her father having gono Willi
Don Sanchez, leaving it to tho don to
break tho truth to her on bis return.
Aud n sorry, bungling business I inodo
of it, to 1m sure. For, looking me
straight in tho eyos, whenever I dared
lift them, sho did seem to pcrceivo that
I was lying from tho very first, whicli
so disconcerted me, though sho inter-

Iruptcd mo by uever a won!, that I could
stammer to tho end of my tale.

now on exhibition at our Wnrerooms I Then, without asking a single question
I on Queen Street. Call early and see tho I or onco breaking her painful silence, the

laid her faco lu her hands, her shoulders
shook, aud tho tears ran ont between her
(uigers and fell upon hor lap.

I know, I know," says sho, puttini
mo nway when i attempted to .peak

He has gouo nwny for my kuku and
will come WW ud more, aud 'tis nil in.'
fault that 1 could not play my iart U t
ter.

Then what wonls of comfort I could
dud I offered her, but sho would not
be consoled and shut hermit np in her
room all tho uiorping. Nevertheless she
ate more heartily thou I at dinner, and,
frvli visitors coming ill tho afleriioiu.
she eutcrutued them us though uo grief
lay at her heart Indeed she recovered
of this cruel blow much easier than 1

Continued on 4th Poe,

GoldenGileBuZiiait

roitt'r
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop. C

This estnblitliment has long r
enjoyed tlic confidence ol tlio r3
l'llbllc ns (he place to obtain
Sewing Machines anil Sewing f
Machine Supplies at reason h
nine prices lor unm.

Wis have now added the

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list ntid arc prepared lo
tell the sanio ut 137.50, f 10.00 :

and JflfiOO, dcliwrcd to uny
purl ol ihe city.

We nro closing out line
lino ii( Heal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at less than the original cost.

Full stock of IXDOOK and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
nnrt

Stationer..
A Kino Line of CIIIL-DltKN- 'S

I'H'TI'KK
HOOKS, DOLLS nnil
TOYS

NOVELS mid BOUND

HOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

TIIK t'Kt.KnitATEO

Wcsleulioliii Knives and Razors,

MimtIhk Mii uii'1 Hlritps.

ALBUMS, IHHI.ES, l'ltAYEIt
HOOKS,

l'urses mid Leather Goods,
Drawing .Material-- .

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, Banjo anil Violin

Si rlnc

CASTLE & COOKED

LIMITED,

Of

Hardware and General

MsreliiQiisj.

Wo wish lo call your attention to tlio

DIETZ
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can bo attached to tho
SIDE of D.VSIl by using DIETZ' NEW
lUtlVl.Mi LAMf HOLDEli, making it
me ol tho most convenient .lamps in

existence.

These lt.MN GUAOES have an 8 In,
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they are made of copper, last forever
rtiul Just tho tiling ued by every plan-
tation oi these islands us nell as every
"undent.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Mfrctato.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.

I'oxt Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

AI(iolxlikO-IVIri(l- o Pol
rium THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to f.ml ie. la termor

sra.il qu.nutiv. iso uuiiuiners riirnltlt
ed. This pal U Died, wllk bulled w.t.r

W. L. WILCOX.
IS-t- f rroprlttor K.lllil Pol Factor?

Wuntcd ui lliu l.umru Saloon.
VI Kuuauu Hlre.t.

VXX) men dally to drink the 5000

. . FAMOUS 8EATTLE BEER..
Ie. Cold ou Drought.

ICnWAUD 9 IIAHHY
IAmI ofllc. ttos. O Honolulu.

.'ii
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The session is not half over yet,
Before the end the House will like
lv recover from its pain hi the
pocket book.

APRIL

The stiear men in and out of the
Legislature are entitled to the nek
nowledgeineut that they are almost
to a man earnestly striving to assist
in constructing a new and more
equitable system of taxation.

TliK road to the treasury is the
thoroughfare just now occupied by
the House. If it tackles the tax
and license acts in the same spirit
and prevails, there will be money
In the boxes of the Govern'
tnent to buy bonds.

A rkform wave has struck a
' portion of the United States Navy

and like any good thing should be
"pushed along." An edict against
having "hard drinks" aboard craft
in the Revenue Service has been
issued and the announcement is

made that it will be strictly

C. A. Brown is the only nomi'
nee so far for the vacancy in the
Board of Health. It does not seem
that a mistake could be made in
placing this gentleman in the post
if he will accept. He is young
energetic, intelligent, with good
discernment, a business man and a
general favorite with both natives
and haoles.

11,1890

strong

Tub Nicaragua Canal project is
not dead, but only slumbers tern'
poranly. At a recent meeting in
Washington of the House commit
tee on Commerce a number of mem
bers and several naval officers

present unqualifiedly endorsed the
canal from the standpoint of Gov
eminent ownership. Hawaii's in

terestin the canal is second only to
her interest in a cable.

EARNING CAPACITY.

The'chief problem in the entire

",question of tax readjustment seems
' l i . 1. 1 . , !,.. .1
,10 lie 111 ineinauimy to reauuy ucvisc
a method for getting the due pro
portion of tribute from the plants
tations, the large land estates and
the various corporations. The puz-

zle is in fixing value and at the
same time providing a system
marked by absence of intricacy and
the possibility of friction that re-

sults in court hearings. The whole
makes a hard nut to crack, Progress

' is being made by those who have
undertaken the task. They are
doing as well or better than reform-

ers elsewhere and considering the
age of the present practice are mak-n- g

exceptionally good time. Now,
a plantation or other enterprise is

plainly worth a proportion to its
earning capacity. With this as a

basis for estimate there can be very
little complication. The plan is an
adaptation of the income tax which
has had approval and satisfactory
test in the most advanced countries.
Its simplicity is a strong recom
mendation and its fairness should
appeal to all.

EXEMPTION ON MERIT.

In many of its methods or actions
the Senate improves very much on

acquaintance. At the Special Ses-

sion it rejected the Kaiulani pen-

sion proposition advocated by The
Star and refused to place the
Y. M. C. A. in the Tax List free
column, another suggestion of this
paper very generally supported.
On each matter the Upper Branch
of the Legislature has at the regu-

lar term repaired its error and vin-

dicated the judgment of the minor-

ity membership speaking for the
outside majority. There were no
votes against the allowance to Kaiu
lani a few weeks ago. There was
still active considerable opposition
to exempting the Y. M. C. A. If
there is an institution in the land
that merits Legislative favor and
encouragement from the central

..government, this is tne one. It is
doing a grand work for the young
men of the country. And these
young men are vo be the managing
citizens of a few years hence. In
considering this item the House
should remember that the Y. M. C.

A. doors are open to all regard
less of creed, that its
reading room is the ref
uge and pleasure and profit of those
who incline to better life and more
useful life rather than evil and ruin- -

' ous associations. Moreover, there
is nothing of the money making
leature about the Y. M. C. A,

Similar Institutions are exempted
in all parts of the United States,
the argument of sectarianism, which
is the one forced by the negative
here, receiving no heed. On thi
benefits of such an organization
both Protestants and Catholics arc
united in the States and in Canada.
The library of the Honolulu Society
alone should entitle it to relief.
Finally, a levy is really a double
tax on the contributors to support
of-th- e Association. They pay on

another account 011 the very money
that is here so freely contributed to

the Y. M. C. A.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

April 6,

Kit ruin iif lirilllll "TI10 dl'Crct
of health ami long llfo,"af Dcr Fnvil-

Hew YorK, April in. lies m me
very simple mint's:

1. iirenttie iresn air miy unci ihkiu.
2. Take leen and rest.
8. Work llko a man. but never over- -

work.
"4. Avoid and excitement.

Tim nnrrpr nf an Inirinnt IllftV 1,0 fatal.
"3. Do not sttivo to lane me wnuiu

world on your trust In your
good destiny.

1&96.

Uenarzl,
following

stitllclent

passion

shoulders

. never (ioinir. lbi nupe 10

mortal malady.''

The writer of the above lineb
was undoubtedly fair in his
estimate of what constituted
The secret of health and long

life," but had he been in Hawaii
when he wrote these rules hi:

would have included a seventh
one to the eflect: Do not drink

water that lias not been filtered
Tourists and others who art

constantly traveling make it a
point to carry lemon tablets to
be desolvedin the water before
drinking, inasmuch as the fre

quent change of water is found

to be anything but benehcial
to their health. Travelers in
the extreme southern countries,
such as India, carry as a coin
oanion a medicine case with
such preparations as will ward
ott sudden attacks 01 cnius, or
malarial fevers

All this is very nice to have
in the house to use in an
emereencv. but if the above
rules, and especially the ap
pended seventh, are strictly
adhered to there will be less
occasion to resort to the medi
cine case.

Six months ago Honolulu
as well as the islands were in

an intense state of excitement
by the announcement in the
daily papers that cholera had
appeared.

The Board of Health was in
a peculiar position as they had
to cope with a plague that they
were not familiar with, and by
the people not having sufficient
confidence in them to listen to
their decrees. They realized
their position and the difficul
ties that would have to

namely ; peoplr
who would not

.

pay attention
im

to their instructions, aeiiDe-ratel- y

broke the tabus and last
and the most important of all
the inadequate sewerage.

It was thoroughly, demon
strated that persons contracted
the disease, it you can call 1

such, by coming in direct con
tact with those aliected tnai
the germs were in certain
vegetable and animal foods
that you ate and in tne watei
you drank.

In countries where frost V

unknown malarial fever germs
are constantly being generater
and it behooves people to be
exceptionally cautious ol then
method of living, and of th
water that they drink as the
malarial fever ycrms arc in the
water.

The heavy rains that we
have experienced in the last
few weeks have played havot
with the water by making i

muddy and impure. The

bud.

physicians ot the Hoard ot
Health recommend that ah
drinking water be boiled, but
we recommend you to boil and
filter it by using an Improved
Stone Filter.
You can boil it if you wish, but
the mere fact of boiling it does
not do away with the germs
If the water is insufficiently
boiled the germs are not killed
they remain in the water and
pass into the body. 1 he re
sults of drinking insufficiently
boiled, or even thorough!)
boiled water" are too plain to
need any further comment,

Take the water that has been
boiled, hold it to the light and
you will see the sediment, bnt
let the same water pass through
an Improved stone Imlter, ex
amine it and you will find i

clear as crystal.
A filter that is built for what

it is intended, cannot half filter
the water, it either does the worl
or something is radically wrong
in the construction. 11 tn
latter is the case no matter
how many times the watei
passes through the filter the
water will remain impure,
while if the filter is properly
constructed it does the work at
one filtering1.

The Improved Stone Filters
are easily cleaned, and never
become cracked or crazed by
change of temperature of the
water.

The h tenner medium is
natural stone mined from the
earth and is unlike any other
stone in that it does not absorb
or become foul. Impurities
never penetrate it, but lies on
the surface and internally the
stone remains as pure and
white after years ol use as
when taken from the mine.

"Forewarned is forearmed"
the summer weather will soon
be here, do not wait until it is
upon you before purchasing
an Improved Stone Filter as
it is needful at all times.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

DIMOND'S

Tlio llouso Cominitteo on

proposes to bring till) I the port of Honolulu mid Government!
I Veterinary Surgeon for the Hawaiian

Appropriation Bill down to a
point where the Treasury
vaults may get a whack at hold-

ing n surplus.

There's a method in cutting
oxpenses just as there is a

method in cutting prices or in

starting right and making tho
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets have ex

perienced something in tho lino

of nipping high prices in tho

You can get lots of eheai:
hslies 111 town, but they are
cheap looking. No where 111

Honolulu is there such nn

array of high class crockery at
ow prices as can bo found

hero. A handsomely decorat- -

d breakfast, dinner and tea
set nt 15 is less than you can

buy the same goods for in San
Francisco; half what you can

get it for anywhere in

llores another a proper

eader. A fine plain, white

set, breakfast, dinner and tea
set for $17.50.

You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $3.75
Decorated.

BENSOM, SMITH & CO.

WHERMOSAVJ
KitOATEtCOMPANji
Kit MBFUMEIWi .1

somo
new

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles

PjRiriED I ififejj of

18 Colgate
K4 MMirf iHlrB &
KuILGATE & COMPANufl

fj Company,

"

. York,

the

aro

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatine House on Bethel Street,
known as the New Model Itestuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
stvle. Fverytliing new. Flratclae
cook, steward ana attentive waiters.
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnlnhed for 25 cents. The up-

per floor of the building has been fitted
up for olllces and these will be rented
cheap. 01S 8m

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any otber mineral
water. Eudorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters, Try it.

For ale by the pint or quart bottlr, or In
cases of pints anil quarts,
luuumm. vo iuiu

IIOIIIIOX DKVU CO.,
SOLE AOENTS.

We

Hake
I Seals
h

jj Notaries,
IS Corpora-- $

tions,
r; ConimU- -

sloners,
i Societies,

and for every
fjj one needing
fi HEALS . . . .

r

Wo
have

soda

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

uenver tnem

elaborately engrav- -

ed a

we
are only

uonoiuiu who
make them and

youn..np
while are
waiting one

come from the
coast. ..... ft

H. F. Wlchmani

CsiwiiaiijnurESBariisiLnu

THE

BY
11. V. has this day
nppoimeu executive innpecior 01

Hoard Animals for

Alto at our

n .. .
in m

Ri

. a
the ones

in j
; m

wo save U..,., H?

you m
for 9

to C

J. 8

of of

Islands, vlro I).

sunn!

"STAR, SATtfttUAtt, APlUL

AUTHORITY. CQRNS?
SUAW,

Iueen Inspectors
finance

Hchnelder, resigned,

The Hoard now ronslstsof J. It. Shaw,
V, 8., Executive Inspector) l'aul Isen--
berg, m 11. Hoogs,

J, A. KINO,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, April D, 1806. 30--

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.
Foreign Office, April 0, 1898.

Be It known to all whom It may con
cern, that olliclal notice Having uecn
given that during the temporary absence
of Albeit S. WIUIs, Esq,, United States
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister I'leni
potentiary, Mr. Ellis Mills will ht.u
charge of tho United States Legation as
Charge d'AITalrea art interim. All per
sons and all Departments of the
eminent are required to pay
consideration to person,
property and his relulnem, mid give lull
faith, and attach full credit to nil lili
official acts as such charge d' affaires ail
interim.

II EN ItY E. COOPER,
Minister of Foreign Alfaiis.

rhotierniMo I'rlnti.
If a finUbed platinum photographic

mint, obtained by cold development on
Dlfttlnotynepuixr, bo placed In an ordinary
uranium tonlutf bath, the black color of
the Image la said to acquire a brownuli
violet tone, which, however, even In the
case of a prolonged action of the bath, doe
not change Into the well known llartoloul
red tone.

According to Dr. Strakoch, In Tho Photo
Rundschau, the latter may be produced by
by the following ftiuipio mmiout 10 i.iwj
c c. of the developing dotation which U

used for plattnotypQ paper with cold devel
opera en t from 100 to 300 c. a, and in home
cases eveu more, 01 a per ceni soiuuun m
nerchlorlde of mercury Is to be added. Th
matlnotvoe is pnnieu sumcieuuy ueeii
when it is developed In such a Kith, and the
Drlnts acquire in It n brown tone. After
fixiniz them as usual In hydrochloric ucii

and after being thoroughly washed, they
are placed lu a uranium toning bath com
posed ot ow c. c water, o grams uranium
nitrate. 1 (tram ferrlcyanlde and 80 grams
glacial acetic acid. In thla bath the prints
will attain at ursi a line sepia lone, aim
this will gradually become more and more
reddish, at yttneuartoiC4ireuw.u
be acquired.

The Liability or Wheelmen.
JucIl-- Cooley of Michigan cava a bi- -

ojolist employing uu immoderate rate
of speed 011 a lilgliway or street may bo-

3

until

liable civilly or criminally in cases 01

accident. If Lb recklessly runs bin wheel
nuahist a pedestrian, ho is liable for as
sault and battory. Recklussiies1) will
Bometimes snpply the plaoo of criminal
intent, and it a bicyclist kills a human
being while going at a dangerous speed
be may be convioted of manslaughter.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts ot the
store known as the No. 10 Store: front
J. T. Watkiuiocsr I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their patron
age in the past t trait that I may receive
their liberal support in tho future.

Just Received ;
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs,
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.
yx SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO FORT STREET.

I CAN

HAlVAi.Afo

Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line.

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing 0 all Descriptions.
Lato with II. p. Wichman.

A. II. R. VIBIRA,
With llrown Kub.r. Hotel St.,

Telephone 705.

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from O a ru. to 13 p. n

tne ouiy place in Honolulu to get ill

Ili-sit-olrij- ss

IVIonl Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably Furnl.heU Mosqulto-I'mo- f

F
we

2Y

1

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief...

BENSON. SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS

S TAKE AI OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains wilt leave at 9:15 a. in.

and 1:45 p. tn., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

Pearl City $75 $ 50
uw 1'ianmiion i uu m
Walnnae 1 00 1 25

IF
PRICES

WILL
BRING

YOU
you won't wait long after
reading this advertisement
to take advantage of my re-

duction sale of

Gents'
Furnishings

which comprises all that are
needful to men. These
goods must positively be
sold without reserve. I
swap you a $1.50 for 75c.

. FURUYK,
IIOTKL STHEET,

Kwa side of Ordway & Porter.

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese T)ry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce
lain Ware.

Iwakami.
INTRODUCTION

TO THE

HONOLULU PUBLIC

or TOE

ITAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

At the corner of Merchant and
Richard Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS

from the Orient In their feats of
Juggling, Balancing, Wire

Walking, etc.

i liiDO Year Old Girl Wonder

In her Marvelous Acts of Hand,
Head and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
In their Ball Rolling, Wire Walking and
ttreik Away ladder Acts.

Doors open at 7:30 p. m.; Performance
to commence at 8 o clock sharp,

ADMISSION: Adults BOc: Children 26c,
Iteserved Seats. 75c. Boat! on sale at
Building every day.

Every caroful housekeeper declares war
on roaches, moths and insect pests of all

kinds. Wo havo coino to tho rescuo of tho
housekeeper. Wo havo a preparation
''Rough on Bugs," which is all that is im-

plied in tho name. It is rougli on hugs of
all kinds; kills them quicker than any other
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their
breeding places. It is a penotrating liquor.

On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
in tho crevices where tho roaches live. It
will drivo them away. Try it.

Rough is put up in bottles with latent srout for sprinkling, 25 cents-Als-

for pull c LuilJiogB, hotels, etc., in one gallon cans, $1.75, Prepared
only by

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
AOENTS.

it, 1896 .

Have You --Seen Them 7

A O. CORSETS
I'crlcct fit, case and comfort. Only $1.00 n pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Best (or health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
Perfect fit for all aires: tanc fastened buttons, that will not null off:
cord edge button holes will not wear out, ring buckle at hip to

scuurc nip supporters.

The P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try them, you will like them.

1ST. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purposo Will not injure
the most delicate surfaco.

FOR SALE DY THE

OLLISTEIt DRUG
Sole Agent for the I land a.

new the

be to to ....
P.

for their Prices.

Tel. 240.

ASSETS JAN.

CO.,

CO

P. O.

i,

HONOLULU.

Tho careful Housewife
findalier labors

by using

Selvyt,
Tho Cloth.

Savos Time. . . . Saves Trouble-Save- s

Temper.

Sold in three .

15c., 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
A. Invoice of

P. D. CORSETS
Wo call Special attention the

m

' D. Linen
and the

r
I

P. D. Summer Corsets,

Ask Cash

. . of which carry all sizes Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New

FORT STHEBT.

Goods!

LEWIS
Box 207.

Organization

light-
ened

Polishing

sizes

25c,

Special to this

&

of

OF PHILADELPHIA,

1896 -

Losses Since

New

Fresh Goods!

& CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Rates Trade

CO.,

PA.

Ill FORT STREET,

Insurance Company North America

Oldest Fira Insurance Company in the United States.

l'nltl

S9.487.673.50

$85,345,55

Policies Issued Against Ixwa hy Fire on all Classes of
siraoie I'roperty at Liweat nines.

of

we in

TO

De- -

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner o( Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

TlWT GOODS
Ex. "Aioiia" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

C0LUMMA8 IN KIKE.

Destruction of Wheels
I'opo llullillng.

Boston. March 13

(ho

Pope Manufacturing Company's
buildine was completely iruttcd
bv fire shortly before 4 o'clock
today.

The block was a five-stor- y

structure of brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimminns.

the contents, winch were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
ana about 20,000 pieces ol bi-

cycle fittings, besides several
thousand tires.

I he lJope Company lias a
total loss on its stock and fix ¬

tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and SJoo.ooo, on the
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
a good many wheels
havo gone up in smoko
but that docs not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that wo
will not be ablo to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 1890 stock is
complete, and wo havo
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you havo "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Steams,"
"Pierco" "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to be suited,
but if aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that .will go

in a dead calm,
oven if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

Tho Sconlo
Lino of the
Tho Popular to

Wo Ladies

HI

3

o

(I)

(ft

d

m

The

and

you

Worl- d-

Routo

THE...

VOLCANO.
Traversing tho Finest Cof-

fee nnd 8up;ar Lands
of tho Islands.

Poreengcra are f arried direct to llilo, Olaa,
I'unft, LnunnhnehOP, Uamakua and other
COFFEE IHHTIIICTB on the windward
side nf the Inland. At all tluve points the
conditions of soil, temperature ana rainfall
are ideal lor me cultivation nt turri.fi,
OKANUEH AnU U111EH TKUl'lUAli
FIIUIT8.

Coi n, potntoM and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

TI10 HoMvlrst Crop tif Cnfl'ee are l'ro
ftuceu nere una in. vm

menus the Itlnticet Trice.

Ho Blight! No Drought I

CoITee rtlantem Ifxntlnir here have DftU the
entire cost of Installation, with the first crop.
A sure annual return of 100 iter cent., at
present price or Uolroo.

Actual settlers can purchase land in alt of
the) district from the Government at very
low prices. can pert-hon- from
private parties, and arrange for the planting
and care of the land at reasonnUo figuteo.

For further Information atily at the ofl.ee

WILDER'S S. S. CO. LTD..

comer Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors1 Home Restaurants
Halakauwila Street, between Alakea

and ltichards btreets.
Open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thur-
sday and Sundays.

TICKETS-- SI
Mm1, 64.00 ShiffU Mal. 3&0.

Special Eating House.
Private Rooms for and Gentlemen.

Open from 5 a. m. to 1 o'clock at
Tickets, $ t.ftO. Single Meals. 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street

I Formerly Hay Horse Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. Mcl.KAN, Prop.

Nuuanu Avenue, Between Beretanla, and
School

ROOM AND ISOAI1D
Feb, Day $1.80
Pitu Week 9.50

Rooms To Let without Board If pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kawalhau Glee Club In attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Stab, 75 Cs-vr-s I'kr Month.

Street, nenr O. It. Ac- I,, C'o.'a
r. o.
Depot.

Oahu Lumber &Bullding Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

lMI'OItTKItS AND DIIALKim IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

ISTBW GOODS. . .
Wo havo just received a Largo' Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also a Large Stock of Provisions.

manufacture Straw Hats
fur Cash.

Gentlemen. We tell cheap

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what advertise,
And just as represented.

Satisfied
Feet !

CO

m

0
0

Ladies
night.

Streets.

we

and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied '

Satisfying Pit, Style and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT stkejisoc.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

flEAL ESTATE DEALERS,

.003 Foht Stiiket, nr. Kino.'

4 t

V V Ml. .
" At

nKNRIKTTA CHEW.

supreme Conrt Majority Decision On
Their Canes.

The Supreme Court, by Judges
Judd and Frear, today filed a deci
sion in the case of Capt. V. B. An
derson, C. K. Gale and the crew
of the opium smuggling schoon-

er Henrietta, affirming the de-

cision of the lower Court
in finding the men guilty of smug'
gling. W. A. Kinney sitting in
place ot Justice Whiting, disquali
lied, signs the following appendix
to the decision: "While concurring
with the majority of the Court in
the construction to be put upon the
Act under which defendants are
charged, and also in finding the
evidence sufficient to convict the
Master and Gale, I doubt the suffi-

ciency of the evideuce against the
three seamen and the cook, and
therefore respectfully dissent from
affirming judgment as against
tham."

The Henrietta men will there-
fore have to serve out the terms ot
their sentences and the fines, unless
indeed the latter is removed by pay-

ment of the monetary judgement.

Good Sense Waists.
Ferris' good sense waists for

children; best for health, comfort
and wear; tape fastened buttons,
cord edge button holes; ring buckles
at hip to secure hose supporters.
For sale at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

Show Tonight.
D minstrels tonight. Last per-

formance. Box plan open at Benson,
Smith & Go's during afternoon.
Perforrmo.ee at 8 sharp. Two
hours of fan a nd laughter. The
troupe have worked hard to make
this occasion their crowning tri-

umph. No one should miss it.

Up To Date.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon.

Third Uou.e.

About forty citizens attended the
meeting of the Third House at the
American League hall Friday
evening. There was a quite inter
esting debate on the Government's
immigration policy in it relation to
annexation. The complaint was
again lodged that whatever the
intention or euort, American ana
European laborers and mechanics
were being driven to the wall by
the men from the Orient.

Bilious Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious unlio will be pleased to know
that prjnji.t relief may be had by
Ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrheal Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always he depended upon. In
irmnv rases the attack mar be prevent
ed by taking this remedy as soon as the
first indication of the disease appears.
21 and 10 cent bottles for sale by all
Drjggl.ts and Dealerg --Uiaisow, Suitu
& Co., Agents, for I). I.

PREMIUM

Elegant Upright

i Fischer Piano

9350.

The
guet will tilt the

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. . CHASB,
Snfo Deposit Building,

Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent
ON liEnETANIA STREET.HOUSE Itnoms, baths, 1'. Vf, C, small

stable. $13.50 per month, which Includes
water rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUE,COTTAGE Bedrooms, Bath.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAGE Parlor, Dining ltonin,
Kitchen, one largo and two Bed-

rooms. $15,

T.TOUSE ON K1NAU STItEET
XX contalnlngParlor.DInlngHoom,
1 wo Bedrooms. Kltrlien. Until, P. W. C.
Hot and Cold Waler. Stable, Servants
Quarters, etc. f 17.50.

2 COTTAOES ON YOUNO STKEE t.
Five rooms each.

OR WILL FIX UP SAMESTORE, OflVei Kaahumanu

AT WAIKIKI. BEAU,
RESIDENCE on tho Iwach, for
terms apply. furniidied.

For Sale.
LOTH, $225BUILDING air. excellent plenty

of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
ram cars. easy.

NOTICE.

I have several very
pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapu DitrosiT Builbino,

400 Fort Street.

"NOT GUILTY" RETURNED,

VERDICT 14 A 111 UK I) Kit

AT KAtLUA.

Two Natives-Aft- er Spree-- A rrjlng
ran Unanimous Vote

hr Jury.

E. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney
General, and the lawyers
to the Third Circuit term at Kailua,

returned this morning. All of the
cases were finished up. native,
Miki, charged murder, was
acquitted. It is the opinion of the
prosecution that he was not guilty.

The case, which is a simple one,
came Irom North Kohala. Miki and
the man were friends
They worked and lived together.
One merit DOtn eoi gloriously
drunk. In the early morning Miki,

had sobered up, got out ot bed
and started to his breakfast
He was frying something in a pan
of hot grease. His friend came iu
and started a quarrel. A fracas
ensued durinir which the deceased
snatched up the frying

to strike Miki with it. In
of doinc so. however, he

turned the fiery contents
himself.

The men clinched and
fell together. In a moment
deceased begged for quarter. He
got up shortly and away to
another house. In a week he
of, Dr. Wetmore sa s, pleuresy.
Miki was arrested, and committed
by the District Court. verdict
of acquittal was unanimous.

Table Linen

Bleached Damask table cloths
and napkins ol exceptional value

received per S. S. Warrimoo.
Call at Kerr's and examine them.

A Suicide.

Late Monday R.Breusing, sugar
boiler ot Kekana plantation, is.auai,
committed suicide by drinking
sugar of He died next morn-
ing. The man was out of his head
at the time. He was 30 years of
age and leaves no family.

You can put uu
fraits, uncookee

most
minor Anllferineii

t ne, and in six month they will be as
natural in appearaouu boj umiu ne wucu
first pi ked.

Three Miles to the Units.

At a stage station the alkali
olains of the west, in the United
States, there was once this sign:
"Home, Sweet Home. Fifty miles

wood. Fifty miles water.
Three miles to hell."

tne delicate
br

on

to to

Ritman In San Francisco, March
24, 1896, to the of George L.
Ritman, a daughter.

" Wlidonl
WntiM elvm us nerfect Because men
and women era not perfectly wiw, they must
take medicines to keep themwlves perfectly
healthy. Pure, rich blood Is the basis of rood

Barsaporllla ! the One True
Ulotxl Purlner. It gives good nesitu uecame
it builds upon the true foundation puru
blood.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, perfect-
ly harmless, always reliable and becellclsl. 1

$1. COUPON SI.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Hole'nt of Candle 4 Feet, Contest Plaoe on II

X, ll.-- In cu bf a t le guess, the piano will be awardud to the party
whoe guess was first recorded.

Yalntd at

naareet correct

Piano.

Fill in tbU Coupon and present Mine to ui penonally or 9
iit mail! acoompameu uy ope uu mr, uiui m ivwiu
oTva tou tha rhnlca of one dollar1 worth of eoodi from

our large and varied stock, and at tho wune time we will re-
cord your gaem ai follows;

Days.

406

small

street.

House

$325.
view,

Terms

TllIKI)

who went

The
with

dead

who
cook

pan, osten
sihlv
stead

upon

then

went
died

The

Galore.

just

lead.

HORN,

wife

Perfect
health.

heilth. Hood's

Take June

How Long Will It Burn ?

Hnun. ,,..UInuts.,

Name.

Address,,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPAHY,
HONOLULU, II. I.

NEW ADVKIlTISKMKNTa.

FOR LEASE.
Residence at Waikkl.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Medetros A Decker; Hotel street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
French dinner at Richelieu.
Criterion Barber Shop.

NISWS IN A NUTSHELL,

D minstrels tonight.

A watch charm has been lost.

Usual concert at Emma Square at

French dinner at Richelieu this
evening.

The Criterion barbershop wants
your patronage.

There is talk of a legislative
recess of a month.

The Kinau returned ten passen
gers from the Volcano.

Fred Cook will drive the hose
wagon at lire house No. 1.

Company 1, C. G., "Dilling
ham's Squad," will mtet this

Final appearance of the "niggers"
at the uuUtary opera house at 8

o'clock.

The band n'aved for the inmates
of the Queen's hospital Friday

A deserter from the Kenilworth
was arrested by officer Hilbus this
morning.

Rev. C. H. Rosecrans will lecture
in the Y. M. C. A. at 3:30 Sunday
afternoon.

A wood and sheet iron building
is going up on Alakea near Mer
chant street.

All kinds of rumors concerning
the' sickness on the Gaelic were
afloat last night.

John Crellis has accepted the
position of sugar boiler at Wainia-nal- o

plantation.

Artist Westoby has some brand
new scenery for the Minstrel enter
tainment this evening.

Matinee by the Japanese acro
bats this afternoon and regular per
formance this evening.

There was no meeting of the
Sharpshooters Company Friday
evening. No quorum.

The wedding of Mr. Lloyd Os- -

bourne and Miss Durham this even
ing will be a quiet affair.

The foundation of the Portuguese
Protestant church, Miller street,
will be laid next week.

Rev. C. E. Rosecrans will give a
chart biblical lecture at the M. E.
church tomorrow evening.

A. Gartenberg's residence at
Waikiki can be leased. It is
modern and well appointed.

The Hayue case has been post
poned until moved on by either
party. Mr. Hayne is still sick.

Ah Hee, charged with having
opium iu possession, was discharg-
ed on a technicality this morning.

McKeague and
Gustaf Pearson, both from the bar
racks, have been added to the
mounted patrol force.

U. S. Minister Willis and family
have postponed theit departure for
America until the Australia next
Thursday afternoon.

A. D. Mahoney was fined $5 in
the District Court this morning for
removing a Custom house seal from
a package on the Irmgard.

Rainy weather is a back number
and it is tune to "Spring it in
your attire, so say Meideiros &
Decker the Hotel street Tailors.

The regular meeting of the Ho
nolulu Typographical Union, No.
27. will be held at tne bcottisn
Thistle Hall at 7 o'clock tonight

A warrant has been served on
LiiUt. Wells,, mounted patrol,
charging him assault and battery on
the Portuguese last bunday mgnt

The San Francisco correspon
dents of Messrs. Wall, Nichols Co
have paid for the foreign papers
given away by the latter firm a
few weeks ago.

E. R. Adams, G. Hookano, H.
S. Swinton and J. W. Smithies,
Hawaiians; James C. White, Brit-

ish, and Leslie P. Scott, American,
hive takeu the oath.

By numerous requests the choir
of the Second Congregation, St
Andrew's Cathedral, will repeat to-

morrow morning tne Easter music
presented last Sunday 9:45.

Prof. Maxwell has gone to

Hawaii

PERSONAL.

Dr. Rowatt left by the W. G.
Hall for Kona,

II. Focke and wife returned this
morning from Maui.

Mrs. E. D. Tenney contemplates
a visit to the Coast in May.

Rev. H. Isenberg ai rived
Kauai by the James Makee.

John A. Scott and wife, of Ono- -

mea, are visiting Honolulu.
The Spreckels party will return

to San Francisco next month.

J. F. Scott, secretary of the
Board of Education, has gone to
Kauai.

Mrs. C. A. Brown will be a pas
senger by the China for San Fran-
cisco on May 6.

Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Allen
will leave by the SS. Rio de Janeiro
for Yokohama on April 23d.

Mrs. W. D. Cornish, Miss Cor-

nish and Mrs Paris Kilburne re
turned from Hilo, per Kinau this
morning.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fetd Company, Sole Agents

TUIC Is krvt on file at E.0rrtl. DAKR'S Advertising
Agency, S4 ana us wercnant e bxensngc. Ban
Fruouco. Cat, where contract for saver
sag ca ne suae tor iu

A VERY LIGHT DAY,

UOtlRK AND SKMATK IIAVK SHOUT

The Wright Act On Lite
pnrtallnn Deports

Votes.

SI. 11k

Mtlll

FORTY-SECON- DAY.

Mr. Wright offered his bill relat-

ing to the importation of live stock
as follows.

Sec. 1. All dealers bringing live
stock into this Republic by order or
importation for gain, such as horses,
mules, jacks.cattle, sheep and hogs
shall, before any such live stock
can be offered for sale, be required
to apply for and obtain a license to

sell from the Minister of Interior.
Section 2. The dealer or dealers

of all live stock brought into this
Republic for sale shall pay to the
Minister of Interior nil annual li

cense fee of one hundred
twenty-fiv- e dollars. This license

apply to any resident d oaril of Heallh iu w
niportiug for his own use or for

breeding purposes; but all animals
so imported shall be subject to the
quarantine laws of this Republic.

Any person violating this Act, or
any section hcreol, shall be liable to
a penalty of not less than one hun-

dred and twenty-liv- e dollars, nor
more than five hundred dollars at
the discretion of the court before
which the case is brought.

Deferred for a translated copy.
Adjourned.

Senate communication announ-
ced that the bill relative to the im-

portation of kerosene oil for fuel
and mechanical purposes passed that
body.

Representative Bond presente.l a
report on Bill 17, to provide a pun
ishment for libidinous solicitations
and procuring, offering slight
amendments, and recommending
its passage.

Senate Bill No. 23, aid to the
Hilo Library Association passed
third reading.

The Gambling and Gaming Act
was taken up and passed third read-

ing, Rep. Cluuey voting against it.
House adjourned.

1

Friday, 10th.

Al'TlSKNOON.

Military pay roll, reduced from
$136,000 to !f 133,000. Other trim
ming: Huenll oi Maui, 3,ooo to
$2,400; Kauai police, $15,000 to
$13,000; Oahu police, $140,000 to
$135,00; Oahu jailors, guards and
lunas, 155,000 to t'50,000; deputy
school inspector, $3, Goo, stricken
out; land clerks, $4,200 to $4,000;
$3,600 to $3,000; $3,000 to $2,640;
deputy registrar deeds, $3,600 to
$3,000; Honolulu road supervisor,
$4, 800 to $4,200; forestry commis-
sioner, $4,800 to $4,200.

tiii: only Mtntriiv.

Young Man Who Makes n Specialty of
Mlnntrrlnr.

Mr. A. E. Murphy, who is iu Jor
dan's No. 10 Store on Fort stref.t
drilled the talent for the D minstrel
company enterprise. This work is

one of the smiling 'Gjs' special
side lines. Tonight he will direct
a local amateur black face show for

the sixth time. The other five
were fine successes and this one is
sure to be a go. Mr. Murphy will
annear himself this evening as in
terlocutor, a position in which he
is new.

The gentleman who has come to

Ah mi A.

A, K. 3lurjthi.

be known as "The Only Murphy,"
gained the title by that description
of himself at a caucui in San Fran-
cisco one lime when a spurious
Murphy tried to vote his na'.ne. In
lint cily Mr. Murphy was prom'n- -

ent in home theatrical circles Mid
figured extensively as manager
performer in both the legitimate
and comedy. Among other ambit-
ious undertakings he scored well in
stagingDamonandPythias.Mr.Mur- -

puy is not wituut prolessionai exper-
ience, having piloted companies over
the United States and made his first

Paul Jarrett returned today from appearance in Hawaii several years

from

ago as manager of a traveling com
pany. Iu minstrelsy lie does ex
cellently in the selection of per
formers and assignment 01 talent,

The Boys" like the manager and
with all the rehearsing he gets
along without friction.

Mr. Murphy is a past tnanceiior
of Mvstic Lodge K. of P. of this
city and stands high in the Forest
ers aud American Legton ot Hotiori

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Uold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fits
from Ammonia, Alum ot my other adulterant,

la all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and theTiomes, Dr. Price' Cream
Baktag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO, AGEITS, HONOLULU, H I.
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RoYal
ALL ARE UNDER GUARD.

THE IJll tllANTINI! ' OAl:LIU

AMI l'llKIUIIT.

Lahirem Drought Cargo
-- One I'litleiil Nu lllack

risque.

When the Gaelic was telephoned
Friday afternoon, Dr. Day, port
physician, was sent off to her with
instructions to examine carefully
into the ship's health, anchor her
outside and report back to the
Hoard of Health This was strictly

and
j complied with. At 5:30 p. m. Dr.
n, ..,.,i 1., ,i, 0,i ,.

fee shall not io lhc

not

O. Smith s office,
He said that there was a well de-

veloped case of small-po- x aboard.
A Japanese was taken with it per-
haps six days ago and discovered
three days after. He was locked in
a room, his effects thrown over-
board and sulphur burned iu his
old quarters. Since then n one
but the Surgeon was permitted to
see him, and no signs of disease
had appeared among the other pas-
sengers.

The Gaelic brings 900 Asiatics
for Honolulu. Most of them are
Chinese. The Japanese passengers
were all vaccinated before leaving
Yokohama, and the Chinese by the
Gaelic's surgeon after the appear-
ance of the disease on board. There
are also 750 tons of freight for
Honolulu. The pbyscians of the
Board have decided that there is
little or no danger from the freight,
which has not been brought iu con-

tact with the passengers.
Early this morning Jack McVeigh

and the guards at yuarautinc Isl-

and began to remove the 900 immi-

grants from the ship to Mauliola.
Lighters were used. All persons
having any coiriccliou with the
vessel arc placed iu quarantine. A
strong guard has been placed at
Iwilci to prevent anyone lrotu pass-
ing to or from the Station.

The next move, alt:r all the
other passengers were ashore, was
to remove lhc sick man, a Japanese.
He was taken on board one ot tne
ship's boats and conveyed to the
pest bouse 011 tne island by persons
who have had the disease before.
There he will be attended and
guarded by persons who will not
be allowed to come in contact with
any one els; during the period of
quarantine.

1'inally.tUe vessel was brought
alongside the Pacific Mail wharf.
A squad of soldiers from the bar
racks guards the approaches to
the wharf and the street outside
Their presence lias the effect of
preventing any one leaving or ap
proaehiug-Ui'- vessel. Anyone go
ing 111 to lier on business must go
in quarantine. Passengers from
here can go by the vessel if they
choose, but will not be allowed to
turn back after reaching the wharf.

Wnen the ship docked a pipe
from the luuilgating plant was run
into the cabin lately occupied by
the small pox patient, and it was
filled with sulphur fumes. Bedding
and other things used by the sick
man were destroyed. The hatches
were then opened and the process
of discharging the vessel begun
Her freight is being takeu directly
into the fumigating room, where
all of it and the trucks used
will be thoroughly treated.
All of the stevedores engaged in
discharging her will be quaran
tined.

While the situation is a trifle an
noying, the nest is hoped tor. me
Board of Health has taken the
matter vigorously iu baud with the
determination to stamp the disease
out where it is. It is not believed
that other cases will appear amoug
the passengers, ns no evidence ol
cjntagion has presented itself yet.
No sit a 01 any otuer disease ap-

peared o 1 the vessel during the
voyage of eleven days from Yoko-
hama. concerning
the case of plague reported from
Yokohama has passed away. Some
doubt that the case was the disease
reported. The Gaelic will sail
sometime tomorrow, most probably
in the afternoon.

Not Much Time.
Only two more days to get

chances for the celebrated New Eng-

land Piano. L. B. Kerr has receiv-

ed an entirely new stock of recher
, die dress iroods direct from Paris,

anu : " ,;.ii- -iUIUI UG 13 Uiltllll); l.lllll ui . llll.,,,u,ta
prices, iivery buyer to tne extent
of $2.50 can get a chance.

KOKiini.ic.

Will Now :., Alter Japanese ll.
and lteit Knitter.

Prof. Koebele returned Friday
morning from the Coast. He says:
"I will now spend two or three
months looking over the Islands.
My first visit will likely be made to
Hawaii. Something must be done
to eradicate the Japanese beetle and
the red spider. I think alter
more careful study of the habits of
these pests I can select something
that will combat them." l'rol,

I Koebele will next visit Central and
Soutu America.

Want a I'lsnoT
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out, Send iu your gues; you may
wiu a Fischer piano.

New Muilc.

Prof. Berger iias composed two
lively pieces of music. The min-

strel troupe has given rise to them
They are entitled "Company D

Minstrels" and "Boues and Tam
bos." The former is a march and
the latter a schottische. Both will
he played at Emma Square this af
ternoon.

Frank , un engineer on the
Southern Pacific Uy,, who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism lor u long; tune, lie was
treated hv several physicians, also visit
ed the Hot HprliiK, hut received no

relief until he used
Halm. lie says it Is the

best medicine in llio world for rheuma-
tism. Fur wilo liy all Druggist and
Dealers 11eson 6)11111 Co., Agents
LtrU.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Apprehension

Keriiianent

WITH THE FIRST RKGT.

MlfKTS ANII ACCEPTS TIM
MIOOTINI) CIIAI.I.KNUK.

Ci Oood Turnout and the Police
Celebrated-Th- e Next

Klectlon.

D company held its
monthly meeting Friday
Captain Wilder presiding,
were received from the
and Range Committees,

&
I, UruggiiU,

0 A

regular
evening,
Reports

Minstrel
and the

committee on an exchange of rooms
with Company C. The latter was
referred to the Armory Committee.
One new member was elected and
the names ot two others proposed.
A challenge from Company B for a
friendly match shoot was accepted,
and G. H. Gere appointed captain of
theteam. Arrangements were made
with Corporal Sam Johnson, Co.
F, for all the practice ammunition
required by the men. After the
meeting the company was drilled by
Capt. Wilder.

Company C bad a targe turnout,
drill and a social time Friday even-
ing.

The return match shoot between
Company G and the police will take
place at Makiki at 2 o'clock. G
will make but one change in its
team, substituting a man for

who cannot get out.
Company A had a celebration

after drill Thursday evening.
Very little canvassing is going on

for the B election to take place
Tuesday evening.

Jacobson is showing some very
handsome medals lately completed.

The volunteer companies will
continue company drills duiing
next week. No more battalion
drills for the present.

Oct the Genuine.
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu-
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper aud on the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

lohanneilmrg Wage.
The following 011 wages is sup-

plied a newspaper by the secretary
of the Master Builders' Assn., of
Johannesburg: Bricklayers, 6 6s.
per week; plumbers, 5 and 6; en-

gineers, 25 a month and upwards.
Other tradesmen, such as smiths,
painters, boiler makers, wagon
builders, not much chance. Clerks,
lots of them, and not well paid.

Kick Prisoner.

J. Smith, the man who brought
the opium from Vancouver in his
trunk, for which he is serving a
term on the reef, is very sick. He
has suffered from a complication of
ills lor several weeks, during which
he has been in tne hospital.

Thep Want a Kali.

J. K. Sheridan and Dr. Under-
wood are again fishing for notoriety.
For two weeks they have been ne
gotiating with Pat Curtis, There
was a meeting between the men
late last night. Yesterday Curtis
tried to get the Spray from Mr. W.
L. Wilcox to "take two tourists
around Oahu." Sheridan and Un
derwood are the men meant. In
side facts are in the hands of the
police department, but nothing will
be given out at present.

A Ureal hchetne.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
I'iscuer Piauo.

Over a Horte.
There was another small Porta

guese row this morning. Pound
master Kaapuni arrested a stray
horse and started off with the ani
mal. Ou the way he was inter
cepted by Domingos Ferriera and a
dozen other Portuguese, and tne
horse takeu. The officer states that
he was beaten and pelted with
stones. A warrant has been Issued for
Ferriera.

Uniform Hank.
The new officers of P. H. Brooks

Division Uniform Rank, Knights of
Pythias, were installed last even
ing. Geo. P. Denison was the
installing officer. Five new mem
hers were elected, making a total
of seventeen accessions iu a month

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdcvant
at French Boss Candy Store.

HOTKL ItlCHKLlKU.

Kscsllent Meou lor Tonight's Dinner
Kawalhal Club.

The management of the Richelieu
Hotel on Beretania street will giv
a French dinner this evening
that is destined to be the best thing
of the kind ever given at this well
known hotel. To add to the pleas
ure of the occasion, the Kawaihau
Club will be present aud play dur-
ing the dinner. Following is the
menu:

MENU.
Ilors d' Oeuvre,

Olives. Pickles. Celerl.
Houpe.

Creme U'Aspergus,
Poisson.

Mullet Sauce a In Krancalae.
Balade.

Tomatoes a la Mayonalse.
Entree.

Pattes des Poulets.
Orange Hherbet.

Kotl.
Canard Sauce a la Qroeeille.

Leirumes.
Puree de Pommos. Petit Pols

Touiates
Dessert.

Creme Qlace h la Vamlle.
(juatre Mendiouts.

Noir. lbxiuefort.

Kawaihau in attendance.

THK EVOLUTION

Of medicinal agents Is gradually relegat-

ing the e herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts tu the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrup ot
rigs,
Is

Cafe

Club

HOANOKK IlfcCKIVI.NO Sl'OAIt AT
OCEANIC DOCK,

I'litmieln and
Alanteds

Muriel From
Matilda

Lavlnla.

Hawaii

The schooner Moiwahine sailed
for Paauilo this morning.

The steamer Mlkabala will return
from Kauai tomorrow morning.

Customs officer B. Ordenstcm
has charge of the schooner Henri
etta.

The steamer Iwalatii goes to
Kukttihacle and llouokaa at

noon 011 Monday.
The steamer Kaeua arrived this

morning with 500 bags of sugar for
the bark R. P. Rlthet.

Freight clerk T. P. Cummins of
the steamer Kinau will be trans-
ferred to the Claudine.

The steamer Waialeale will leave
for Honuapo and Puualuu at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

The bark Annie Johnson was to
leave Hilo today for San Francisco
with a full load of sugar.

The steamer Kilauea Hou was at
Kukaiau awaiting an opportunity
to load sugar when the Kinau left.

The steamer Kauai arrived this
afternoon with 5690 bags of Maka- -

ell sugar and 1S10 bags from
Kekaha.

The steamer J. A. Cummins left
for Waimanalo yesterday afternoon,
and may be expected back today

ith another load of sugar.
The SS. Gaelic was docked at

the Pacific Mail wharf this morning
under strict quarantine. Her cargo

til be thoroughly fumigated.
The ship Roanoke has again re

sumed her moorings at the Oceanic
wharf, where she is taking in sugar
as fast as they can pour it into her.

The schooner Laviuia is still at
the old Fishmarket wharf. All she
needs now is a new suit of sails.
The Lavinia has been thoroughly
overhauled.

A sloop was launched from the
bark Fortuna yesterday and ballast
was put iu her today. Captain
Mikkelscn will take her out for a
sail tomorrow.

The SS. Alameda did not get
away tor the Colonies until late
yesterday evening, owing to the
large amount of coal which had to
be taken aboard.

The bark Matilda finished dis
charging her lumber yesterday aud
sailed in the evening for Port
Townscnd in ballast. She will re
turn to Honolulu with lumber.

The schooner Muriel,
Carlscu master, sailed from Honoi-po- ,

for San Francisco on the 10th
iust., with 14,239 bags of sugar;

.793,862 lbs. Value, if6i,7o6;
shipped by Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
consigned to Williams, Dimoul &
Co.

The brigautinc Consuelo, Friin
master, arrived at Mahukona from
San Francisco via Hilo 4th inst.
with a general cargo to Hawaiian
Railroad Co. Consignees: Niulii
Plantation Co., Kohala Sugar Co.,

G. Wilder & Co. and Halawa
Plantation.

The steamer Kiuau arrived this
morning with a big passenger and
lrelgut list. I be steamer was de-
layed at Papaikou taking sugar.
The weather was rough at the laud
ing, and the steamer was only able
to take 5,757 bags of sugar. It was
the intention to take 10,000.

The brigantiue Consuelo, Friis
master, sailed from Mahukona for
San Francisco 8th inst. with a full
load of sugar. 7, 100 bgs, 448 tons,
Shipped by Castle & Cooke 3,776
bags. Halawa plantation 1,007
bags aud Theo. 11, Davies & Co.

667 bags. Value, Sf30.707.83.

PASSKMIKUH.

From Hawaii, per stmr Iwalanl, Apr
11 ALiyugate anu 11 uecsr.

From Maul and Hawaii, ner stmr
Kinau, Apr 11 Volcano: Dr Bowkcr,
Mrs Dartot, J It Cllre, F A Warner, Mrs
Alhourne, 11 11 hell. A f J J
er, Mrs W D Cornish, Miss Cornish.
war ports: Mrs uutlck and boy. J
Scott and wife. A E McCJonncl. W A
Perry. J M Litigate, Mrs J VIerra and
child, A W Uohsom, O E Thrum, Paul
Jarrett, w Johnson, J aiaguire, J J
woods, miss a uoimes. auss 11 uouert
son. C E Kempster. Mrs Lightfoot and 4
children, Mrs V D Schmidt, child and
maid, II Focke anil wife. Miss Moulder,
G Amoe. U C Reynolds. Mrs A Pali am!
son, V J t alk, capt Ahlborn, Miss Alien
Ayers and la deck.

f rom Kauai, tier stmr Kauai. AC
11 J Cockett and wife, F W Olade, T
Brandt aud 12 deck.

DKFAllTKD.

For Han Francisco, per SS Gaelic. Ar
11 Mr and Mrs O D Fearon and child
Miss Cunningham, Mrs (1 It Olover,
r r uarbour, r t. nutter, u a uavisoi-

AltlllVALI).

Fhiday, 10

S S (Jaelic, from Yokohama an
Uong Kong.

and

HATUB.DAY, Apr
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, Maui and

Hawaii.
Stmr Kaenn, Calway, Oahu

Kaala,
ports.

Stmr
Hawaii.

Apr

from

from
Dortx,

Stmr from Oahu

Wafalcale, Oregory, from

Stuirtlwalanl, Oregory, from Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii, Hilo, from Molokal,
Stmr Kauai, Ilruhn, from Kauai,

UKPAUTUItt-:-

Apr 11

Stmr Oregory, fo
Uonuano Punaluu.

Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Ho
nomu and llakalau

H (laellc, for San Francisco,

VK88ELS I.KAVINU ON HAY.

Stmr Kaena, Calway, for Oahu ports
riimr rvaaia, inomnn, lor riunuk

and Punaluu.
Stmr Iwalanl, Oregory, for Lahaina,

Kukuinaele anu llonokaa.

CAIIUUKH.

Ex Kinau, from Hawaii and Maul, Apr
tl 5757 bgs sugar, D00 bgs potatoes, 40
ngs corn, ill bgs taro, uj nogs, iu wai
awa, 40 hides, 1 canoe, 1BU pkgs sun
dries

Ex Kaala, from Oahu ports, Apr 11
1000 bgs suitar. 3 hides and 0 pkgs sun

dries.
Ex Kaena, from Oahu ports, April

600 bgs sugar and 14 hides.
Ki, Iwalanl, from Hawaii, April

4544 bgs sugar and OS hides.
Kx from Hawaii, Apr U

iHJU bes sugar.

The tlreat

tl true remedy that Itwe at 5 o'clock p. tu
manufactured by tho California
rupCo.only. For tale by all leading "" raus' be

that lime,

II

SATURDAY,

Wolalealu,

Honohina,

S

SI

Waialeale,

Contest,

H(tlii..,t,

Thompson,

THE HOYS TO 11E Til HUE.

I'LKNTV NEWS" LAI1S TO
A TIICATEn I'AIITr.

"The Nlar"-!tewa- rd if Merit
tlood Promisee are

Thk Star has chartered a sec-

tion of the Military Opera House
for this evening and will send Its
newsboys to the show. The tickets
have been issued to them on ac-

count of good behavior. For a
full week now nof a lad has spoken
above a whisper iu the vicinity of
the office till after the paper was
out. Further, none of them have
done any swearing or cigarette
smoking In that period. 'Thcy
are a nice, gentle, cleanly lot of lit",

tie boys and have earned the treat
the paper gives them. They con-
tinually express high regard for
Tint Star and do their best to push
it along. For this reason as well as
on account of their charming per-
sonality the establishment has a big
aloha for them.

Very few of these boys have ever
been inside a theater and the even
ing wlH he a novelty for them, just
what will most please the parly is
difficult to predict. It is safe to
say that next week they will be
giving most of the show on the
street and in Tun Star hallwav
for the entertainment of the public
at targe and the Mclnerny, Pacific
Hardware and bTAR neonlc 11

particular.
1 he boys have promised to lie

quiet this evening and under the
control of a skillful lima selected for
the occasion will no doubt conduct
themselves iu an orderly manner.

Health Council.
The Board of Health will have a

conference with the Executive and
members of the Legislature at l

'clock this afternoon regarding
measures to protect this country
agahist contagious diseases preval-
ent in China and Japan. Several
methods will be proposed.

Itegatta In the liar.
The Regatta Committee of the

Rowing Association has voted to
have the May regatta in the harbor
here. The report will be made to
the Association on Monday.

Police I'roircutlon,
Officer Henry Espinda was

arraigned in the District Court this
morning on two charges of assault
and battery, one on Manuel Abren
and the second on Antone Ignacio.
Deputy-Marsh- Hitchcock, for the
prosecution, requested that nol
pros be entered in both cases.
Special counsel for the prosecuting
witnesses took exceptions to the
uliug and have moved for a bench

warrant Irom the Circuit Court to
bring up the case.

Fal.e Pretense..
John Moktiula obtained 400 lbs.

of white lead and 50 gallons of lin
seed oil from the Hawaiian Hard
ware Company under false preten
scs. On Manairer Hendrv's com
plaint a warrant was issued and tin
man arrested last night. Today
he was sentenced to two month's
imprisonment at hard labor. The
goods were valued at $03.75.

Spring Itrijulres
That the impurities which have
accumulated In your blood during
the winter shall be promntlv and
thoroughly expelled if good health
is expected. When the warmer
weather comes these impurities atei;i.i .,...:-....- . .1. :..Iliuit IU 1UUI1IIC9L 111

various ways and often lead to seri
ous illness. Unless the blood isricli
and pure that tired feeling will
afflict you, your appetite will fail
and you will find yourself "all run
down." Hood's Sarsaparilla tones
anu strengthens the system, drives
out all impurities and makes pure,
ncu, neaitny blood. Hood's Sarsa
parilla is the one true blood purifier
and the best spring medicine. Be
sure to get only Hood's.

The Article.
Of the perfect article in drauchl

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer 011

tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme a ward at World's
fair.

Perfect

Oo to tho Woman's Exchuniru for
noon lunch. Home made provisions ot
an Kinas, ureau, caxe, pie, iiougnuuts,
rous, poi, not lea, etc. ill King streot,
uuncii iruin ii:uu to i::m.

Ncs-w- Aavertlaemtinti
LOST.

BSIOKY TOPAZ WATCH OHAUM,
Keturu to tbli olllce.

Dcutschcr Gotlcsdicnst

Am Snuntag den 1'.' April, um 11 Uh
Vormittags In drr Y. M. C. A. Hall
durch Ilerr I'ustor uenlwrg.

Notioe of Partnership.
W. A. KINNEY and K. M. IIALLOU

have this day entered Into copartner-
ship for the general practice of law un
der the firm name of Kinney A Rlllou

iionoiuiu, April u, ibuu. u.iu-.- 'i

JV'otice.

The puhlio is informed that I.F.ONU
mcr. is no longer connected with in)
business and has no authority to act foi
tor me.

AI.INA.
Walalua, Oahu, April V, . oai

For Lease.
lleslilrnre on the luiaru In Kanlolsnl Perk

Waikiki, within three mloutm walk of'the
tram. Good sea bathing. Malu houM eon
suits of 2 itedrtmuu, Parlor, Dining ltusu,
Pantry and Kitchen. CotUige In yard u

S llotk !oum Lave lath
and all modern convenience. KervantV
quarters. Cariisgo house aud stall for out
horse.

For terms spply to
A. OAUTENUKItfl,

8.4 tf P. O. box ll'JL

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate un I lie
rornrrot Keuuinoku and lleulu stint.
Makiki.

House (newly built) contains Hall.
Pallor, iAtial Dining ltoom.il Hedrjouis,'v. i vr i ii nun Kitchen and Panlrv. and Usthnwui.

bgs Ith eleclrlo light tliturea throughout;sugar ' I all modern loiiet conveniences. I

Outbuildings arei Mu'iiulta Proof
Mending or Smoking Ituoin. Hot llou.e.

l'or the beau fill New Kllg and tarnage House and Stable, 2 Jtoom Cot.
, tage for servants, fowl IU use,

Piano at Kerr 8 will close tomotrow Uruund.t 14. acres, laid out and ulant
To get

I

I

-

t

All guessing; eu wiiu susuv anu iruit trees.
handed in before or l'trt "I1,1; '

at V. C. Peacock & Co,

i n . ii'iir in1 in iiiiiiftiiiwrt jiiiiiiiilteiL' .iit m ite"

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag, hut a simple
question, A stubby beard nn your
face this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking It will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artists at our
business.

CItITi:illOV IIAItUIlll SHOP
Foit si, opp. Psnthron ftsbles,

FIIA.NK I'ACIIt.CO, Prop.

Spring Suits.
Katny weather Is a back number and
is tune to "Spring It ill your attite,

piiici: op suit.
Immense ringe Heitcli Suitings, tit.
tine Irl.h Serges, $30 upwards.
Dlack English Worsted Dress Suits,

$21 upward.
Canadian Tweeds, f 20 upwards.

Up to dale III cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
IIOTKLHT. AltLISdTO.V BI.OCK

NOTICE TO
SHIPPERS and PASSENGERS

Per S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The U.S. .lustrallii will be di- -
patclied fiom this pott for San Fran- -

isco on

'Thursday, 16th inst.
AT 4 P. M.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO,, LIMITED.

l Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

IOR JSA.Tyl3.

Laree nilil rommul.ni.i Dwfltlncr limit.
tltudUion th orner of LunMUo mid keau,
moku fctrtfU, nt irvttnt .y tbe
uiitlerhlgmxl.

iimiso poniaiiii: m floor if Nittlnff Iloomn.
IlCtl HootHS. Hilll- - billing ilm-.t- Kjswitirs-

ItooMi. llrtth Konni. 1'r.ntf-- mid Ivitflion.
tlttwl with I.Itvtric Ml: lit lfxturi throDch--
out; atnt U L nixl nil linnnivI uanitarr
nuu wniet cmneniei.t. Un ttm 'M fluor
there one large rtmm uu .table for School '
room. Nurwry or IMIlanl Hooni, tlze 24x30).

The outttu il. ling coiifUt of a trvanU
rooms, wtwh house, carriage houm aii1 itahle
(finely arranged with Imx uta.I), chicken
hoiisc, wlkn sliMd, etc., etc.

Jxt, Mxu WxVM, well laid out and planted
ith Kruitnnd ornamentta trw.
For terms apply to

, c. A. PEACOCK.

Only Big Show in Town

Company
"D"

Minstrel
Show

At DRILL SHED ,

Tonight
At 8

50c. and $(.

Com

O'clock.

Admission:

binations.
are dutriiuuiitul to the
lieoplo's intorests. They
invariably aro etl'ected
to maintain high prices.
You know that without
our telling it.

Wo nro not in nny
combination; wo never
havo been; never will.
We aro going to remain
on tho side of tho good
nooplo of these islands.
Wo are going to con-
tinue selling them good a
cheaper than anyorio
else. People have to
buy medicines; they
occasionally like to in-

dulge- in the fino per
fumes aud good things
we have, and soda water

why, nothing ap-
proaches it, they say,
and they must hayo
soda every day.

Wo keep goods of
only one tmality tho
very best money can
buy. Any other jio'icy
but "tho best for tho
least money" would bo
distasteful "to us and
loss to you.

UOBIiUN WiUG CO.

i

4
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New moon on the 12tli at 6 h. Kl m. p. m.
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dard time. The limes of enn ana moon rising
nil netting given for nil porta In the

group and in local time, to which the respec-
tive corrections to Standard Time) apullcaD.e
lo eacn Ulttereni jp ri, snoum mauo.
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the Government Harvey! Published
ICvery Montlar.
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urometer corrected for temperatnre and
elevation but not for latitude.

OAHII RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After January 31, I860.

TRAINS,

i
s

A.M. A.M.
Leave Honolulu...t):40 8:16
LAVB l"earl Oltv..7:40 :5S

Leave Rwa MUI...8:10 10 1

Arrive YTalanae 10.64

3 3-- 3

HhQ

Iave 'alaaae....6:44 ....
L,ave Ewa M1U..7:19 :!'

ave Fearl Oltr...7:t0 0.48
Honolulu...sa 10.80

8-- Mi

Ml
6.43

oe

0m.

).

M

."3
SCO

A.M. A.M.

L
3

WJ
P.M.
1:43
2.28
2.48

I
s

"33

P.M.
h:n
2:07
2.3S
3:11

V17

sum.

j

3

P.M.
1:46
2:28
2.49
3.21

Eden

P.M.

i:IU

4:66

Krelsht Tialns will carry Passenger accom
modations .
Superintend' nt. v Oen. Pass. & Tkt. AuU

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamstalip Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONQ

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:
Strar nelglc March 28, 1MKI

City or lllo de Janeiro.. ..April no,
Doilc May .

, Peru.... ...June IB,
' Gaelic July ,

China August 6,
Coptic Heptember 2,
City or Peking " 28,

' Ilelglc. .. October 24,
Rio de Janeiro November 111,

t, 1(1.

l'e rU.V.V.V.V.V. ...... J miliary 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aoout cue ioiiowiuk uatea

Qaelfo
China
Coptic
City of l'eklug.
Uelglo
Hlo de Janeiro.
lJorlc ...
l'eru
Uaello
China
rontlc

S

m

City ofl'eklng....
ueigio.....

H

U

d

Will

being

"

May
.June

P.M.
6:10
6:63
6:11
6:43

10,

June 28,
luly 24,

August 19,
......September 16,

October 12,
No ember 0,
December 2,

ber 28.
..January
.f euruary

Rates Passase nro Follows!
YOKO- - 110KO- -

11 A i

Cabin flSO.OO
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip,

mouths 202.50
European Steerage 05.00

April
II,
2,

KONQ.

JTjPassengers paying full fare will
allowed cent, return fare
returning within twelve months.

175.00

202.50

taj-F-or Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
831-t- f Auuma.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from for
1808

Apr. Apr.
May 4 May 9
May 29...., ......June 3
June June

.

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
Alameda... Apr. 9
Maripoaa...May 7
Monowai...June4
Alameda. ..July 2

a

.3

P.M.
4:16

6:22
6:66

&

1890

yj, iou
iu.

of as
TO TO

AM

12

be
10 per ott if

to

S. F. S. 1,
1896

13 10

22 29
11 20

Sydney for
can

Honoluln.
Mariposa.
Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa...June 25
Monowai.-.jui- y so

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hail Service.

For Syiney and Anctlanfl:

The New and Fina Al Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
le due at Honolulu from San Fran.
Cisco on or about

May 7th,
And will for the porls
Mail and l'assengars on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

316.25
100.00

July July

From
ranciscu.

Leave

Bteel

leave above with

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

April 30th,
anJ i will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers lor the above port.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
tO ibhUO

Tlrorh 'licXets to-a-
ll Points In lie

United States,

for further particulars regarding
Jreight or Passage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
GENERAL AOENTS

looked for, and lint that she would nt
Mines sit pcnslvo, with meliuicholy,
wlstf nl eyes, nntl rise from her seat with
n troubled sigh, oho would hnro sitld nt
tlio end of the week that she hud censed
to fool for her fntlter. lint this wus uot
so, nlbe.lt wounds heal quickly in the
young nnd honlthfnl, for I bellcva thoy
who weep tho least do ncho tho most.

Thcu, for her further excuso, if it be
ueodod, Don Sauchoz brought buck good
tldiugs of her father how ho was noat-l- y

lodged near tho cherry garden., when)
ho oonld hoar the birds all day and the
Addles nil ulght, with abundance of
good entertainment, etc. To confirm
which she got n letter from him three
days later, very loving and cheerful,
tolling how, hist landlord being a

ho did amuso lilniMilf mightily
at his old trnilnju thowoilcshop and
was all agog for learning to turn wood
in a lathe, promising that he wonld
make her a sot of eggenps against her
birthday, plcaso God. Added to this,
the number of her friends multiplying
apace, evory day brought some now oc
cupation to her thoughts; also, having
now that 3,000 old Btmotl had promts
edus, Moll cot herself to getting through
it ns quickly as possible by furnishing
herself with all sorts of rich gowns and
appointments, which is as pretty a di
version of melancholy from a young wo
man s thoughts us any. And so I think
t need dwell no longer ou this head

About the beginning of October,Sltnon
comes, cap in hand and very humble, to
the couit to crave Moll s consent to his
setting some men with guns in her pork
at night, to lie in ambush for poachers,
telling how they hud shot one man in
tho act last spring, and had hanged an
other the year beforo for stealing of

seen loitering iu the neighborhood, who,
ho doubted not, was of their thieving
crow.

"What makes yon think that?" asks
Moll.

"lie has been seen lingering about
hero thes.o three days," answers Simon.
"Yet to my knowledge ho hath not slept
at cither ol tlio village luus. Moreover,
ho hath tho look of a desperate, starving
rascal, ripe for such work."

'I will havo no man killed for his
misfortunes."

'Qentlo mistress, suffer me to point
out that if thee lets one man steal with
Impunity others, now innocent, aio
thereby eucouraged to sin, and thus thy
mercy tends to greater cruelty. "

'No man shall bo killed on my laud.
There Is my answer," says Moll, with
passion. "If you take this poor, starved
creature, it shall be without doing him
bodily hurt You shall answer for it
else."

"Not a bono shall be broken, nimress.
Tis enough if we carry him beforo Jus
tice Martin, a godly, upright man", and
a scourge to evildoers. "

Nay, yon 6hall not do that till 1

have heard his case, " says Moll. " 'Tis
for me to decido whether he has injured
me or not, and I'll suffer nono to take
my place."

Promising obedience.Simon withdrow
beforo any further restrictions might bo
put upon him, but Moll's mind was
much disturbed all day by fear of mis

ircarlnj Jfott's cru of jou he opened M
eyts.

chief being dono dospito licr commands,
and nt night bho wonld liavo me take
herronnd the park to boo nil well. May-
be Bho thought that her own fnther, steal-
ing hlthpr to seo her prvilv. miulit fall
avlctim toonnou samimiiH-- i ..n
But wo found no ono, though Simon had
certainly hidden theso follows some-
where in tho thickets.

While we were at table next morning
we heard a great commotion iu the hall,
and Mrs. Bntterby, coming in a mighty
pucker, told how tho robber had been
taken iu the park, nnd how Simon had
brought him to the honso in obedienco to
her lady's command.

"But do, pray, have a care of your-
self, my dear lady," Bays sho, "for this
hardy villain hath struck Mr. Simon in
tho faco and made most desperate re-

sistance, and heaven protect us from
such wickod outlaws as have the vil-

lainy to show themselves in broad day-

light I"
Moll, smiling, said she would rather

faco a lion in the day than a monse by
night, and so bade the captive to be
brought boforo her.

Then in comes Simon, with a stout
band over one eyo, followed by two
sturdy fellows holding thoir prisoner be-

twixt them, and this was a very pas-

sionate man, as was evidencod by tho
looks of fury ho cast from sido to side
upon his captors as they dragged him
this way and that to make a show qf
their power, but not ill looking. In his
struggles he had lost his hat, and his
threadbare coat and shirt were torn open,
laying bare his neck and showing a very
fair, white skin and a good beard of
light, curling hair. There was naught
mean or vile in his face, but rather it
seemed to me a noble oountenanco,
though woefully wasted, so that at a
glance one might perceive ho was no
born rascal, but likely enough some
ruined man of better sort driven to un-

lawful ways by his distress. He was of
a fair height, but gaunt beyond every-
thing, and so feeble that, after one ef-

fort to free his arms, his chin sank upon
his breast as if his forces were all spent

Seeing this, Moll bade the fellows
unbind him, telling them sharply they
might seo there was no neod of such
rigor.

Being freed, our prisoner lifts his
head and makes a slight reverence to
Moll, but with little gratitude iu his
look, and places himself at the end of
the table facing us, who sat at the other
end, Moll sitting betwixt Don Sanchez
and me, and there, setting bis hands for
Bupport upon the board, he holds his
head up pretty proudly, waiting for
what might come.

"Who are yon?" asks Moll in a tone
of authority.

He waits a moment, as if deliberat-
ing with himself whether to speak fair-
ly or not ; then, being still sore with his
ill treatment and angered to be ques-
tioned thus by a mere girl be, as I
take it, being a man of SO or ther-
eaboutshe answers:

"I do not choose to telL Who I am,
what I am, concerns you no more than
who and what you are oonceras me, and
less, since I may justly demand by what
right these fellows, whom I take to be
your servants, have thus laid hands on
me."

"How do you answer this?" asks
Moll, turning to Simon.

Then Simon told very precisely, as if
he were before a magistrate, how this
man, having been seen lingering about
the court soveral days aud being with-
out home or occupation, had been sus-

pected of felonious purposes; how,
therefore, he bad set a net to lay wait
for him ; how that morning they had
entrapped him standing within a covert
of the park regarding the house; how
no had refused to give his name or any
excuse for his being there and how be
had made most desperate attempts to
escape when they had lain hands on
him.

"Is this true;" asks Moll of the pris-
oner.

"Yes," says he.
Moll regards him with incredulous

eyes a moment ; then, turning to Simon,
"What arms had he for this purpose
that you speak of?" says she.

"None, mistress, but 'twould be a
dread villain verily who would carry
the engines of his trade abroad in day-
light to betray him. " And then he told
how 'tis the habit of these poachers to
reconnolter their guard by day and keep

Tlio Company known through-
out the world ns Iho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with the highest suc
cess in tlio iiianiuacliiri and salo or
tho excellent linuiil laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it has becomo Import-
ant to all to IniVo knowlcdgo of tlio
Company and its products. Tho
great value ol tlio ratneuy as a medi-
cinal agent, nnd of the Company's
efforts, Is attested by tho snlo of
millions of buttles annually nnd by
the high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fie Syrup Co. was
organized nioro than twelve years
ago, for tlio special purpose of
manufacturing nnd selling a laxative
remedy, which would bo moro
pleasant lo tlio tusto and more bene-
ficial in Its effects than any other
known, Iu tho process of manufact
uring, figs aro used, as tliey nro
pleasant In tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but the medicinal
properties of tho remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally lax'
ative. and to net most beneficially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxalivo or other remedies aro not
needed. If nllllcted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
tlio most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
rigs stands Highest and is most

I satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wliolosulo Agents.

VESSELS IN 1'OltT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

U S S Adams, Watson, S F.

MEnCltANTUKK.
(Coasters not Included in this list.)

tltc ItnlliRwnnd. Ktilcht. New York.
Mies, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

oum oeos.
Scur Henrietta captured, Victoria.
Bk Matilda, Bivenson. Port Townsend.
Bk Allert, GrllHthi, 8 F.
f senr Transit, jorgensen, d r.
Ilk R 1 Hithet. Morrisun. ST.
Bktue W II Dimond, Nelson, 8 F.

ry,
Bk Fortuna, MIkkelsen, Newcasi
snip uoanotte, a r
Schr Ethel Zane, Peterson, Seattle.
Bktne Bkagit, Robinson, Port Townsend,

FCtlKIUN KXVKCTKU

Br bk Foxglove, Port Stanley,
Oer bk Danglers, Iquiqui
Bk C F Sargent, Newcastle, N 8 W
Bktne 8 O Wilder, 8 K
m. u r h 11.. u V
Bctar P 8 Hodfleld, Tort Dlakely
Hhp Dirlgo, Han Francisco
Bktne B . Cattle, San Francisoo
Bk B. C. Allen, Ban Francisco
Bktne Plantar, Ban Francisco
Bktne Jane L Btanfonl, Newcastle
Bnr Courtney Ford. Port Gamble

April

Bk Newcastle. W Anrll
Bk Ostiorne, Newcastle, NSW Apr
li k rvoscmeko, Newcastle, n av

NEianBORIKO

Apr
Apr

Jebsle

PORTS.
Ship Roderick Dhu (Ililo) April

I.urllnn (Kahului) Anrll
Schr Jennio Wand, (Kahului) April

FOKKION MAIL, BKKVICK,

Steamships leave arrive from
Francisco the following till the

'losecf lbUOi

SBBIVX IIVLOLDlLlAVllIONOLOLOrOn
THOU Foiboo BahFbakciscoob

OR VAHCOUVXB. VANOODVKR.

1890.
On About

ISelglc... Mar
Warrimoo.... Apr 7
Alameda Apr 9
AnBtralla Apr
Hlo Janeiro Apr
Australia May 4
Marlpoaa May 7

Mlouera .Hay 8
Doric May
Australia May
Monowal lune 4
Warrimoo.. ..June 7
Pern June
Australia. ...June
Alameda July s
Miowera July 8
Uaellc July 9
Australia July
Mariposa.... July
China . ...AUK 6

arrlmoo Autr 7
Australia Auk
Monowal......Autt
Coptlo Hept 2
Australia Sept 4

Miowera. .bept 7

Alameda Hept
Peking ept
Austnlla Sept
Warrimoo Oct 8
MaripoHa
lleltf.o Oct

etralla Oct
Miowera. Nov 7
Australia Nov
Uonowal. Nov
Itlode Janeiro. Nov
Warrimoo Dec 8
Australia Deo
Doric Deo
41ameda Deo
Miowera. ..Jan 1897

43.

A

C

About
Mariposa
Gaelic

N S W.

Due
Due

B

April iu

Aor

19
Apr 20

3
D

S 30

8 F 3
Brie 8 F G

8 F 15

will for and

AT
Sah

or
28

13

de 2)

HI
Ti

13
22

17
SO

to
27

St
28
?8

Oct 72
24

A' 26

18
19
19

11
In
17

7,

15
17
111

N
80

on ou

......

1800.
On or

Aur
..Aur 10

Australia Apr 15
Miowera Apr 15
Mcnowal Apr 30

unina .May
Auntralla .Mav

May 15
m

uoptlc... .....June
Australia June
Miowera June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 25
Peking June 28

Australia June 29
Warrimoo July 15
Australia .July 20
Monowat July 23
HelKlO July 24
Miowera Auk 15
Australia Auk 15
Itlode Janelro.AUK 19

Alameda UK 20
Australia Sept 9

Warrimoo.... .Bept 15

Doric tept 15
MarlpoBa ..Mept 17
Australia Oct 8
Peru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Miowera uct ia
Australia Oct 28
franiln Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo Nov 14

Australia Nor 21
China Deo 2
MariDosa Deo 10

Miowera ..Deo 15
Australia. Deo 10
Coptic Deo 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

April

April

Sonoma.

dates,

Presla Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Miat
Telephone

Alameua.......iar

Co.
894-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS l"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black: Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates,

IW Telephoni 414. !

Due

CENTRAL MARKET,

Is now to keep meats in
1

Cooler.

NUUANU STREET.
prepared

condition

coiined pokk,

Warrimoo.

in the New Model

COIINED TONGUES. . - - Fiiiom rutia - - -
HAU8AGE,

BLOOD SAUHAOE,... , vise ,tm a . ttu . . B.

UVKK HAUSAGE

Telephone 104,

Apr

No.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs,

Percelain ft Lacquir Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
Iheir nuts, onus, etc,, ounqeulk la some 313 KlN STKKJtT, Cor. SMITU

Tils

BEATER 8ALOON.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with fea, Coffee

Boaa watei uinger Ale or tun.
StnnttMV Rtanlsltrs Rnerlslh

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
ana? www fata RiUrr

HART COl """"'I'
.HONOLULU "OT

i til n;n o jr COFFCE,
CKtS, CANOIES HA, CHOCOUU

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our Kstftbllshment is the Finest tleiort in the

City. ,call and s;e us. Ooen till 11 p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butcher

AVD

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and reallr.
the Ion r run. the cheapest and host licht

for use lu the family residence, Is the Incan
descent electrio light. Safe; nothing could
be Bafer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office of the Electric Coincanv and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once! no more lamps
Last night a lamo tipped over and it

for me,

so near setting lire to the house and burning
iv children and 1 take no more risks."
This Is the sentiment of quite a number In

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up Tour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electrio Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete
a
stock of everything In

this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been mana
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. C. J ES.

The
E. A.JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

irV13e Tiki EJECT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock,
. ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3f For full particulars apply to

THE MUM SAFE DEPOSIT AND IKVES- T-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

came

IRON WORKS.
Between Ala tea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Imp Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular ttontlon paid to Ship's
Blacksmitning.

Jobbing I'rouiptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER ik CO.
(Established in i!;.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Impostbu and Dsalbu im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, .BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'nhus, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, .

S'lAU, 'JjAtUKuAV, APftlL "Tilr.'w1,iTT,ll ,, nwai,...
OFFICIAL DlltUCTOltY.

OP THE REPUBLIC

OP WAIL

KlKCCTlVI C'OtJXClL.

B. II. Dole, Treeli'ent of ths rtepnMlc ol
Hawaii.

Itenry E. Cooper, Minister of Forelsn Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Intorlor.
9.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Council or 8tate.
Charles M. Cooke,
J P. Mendonca,
Oeome V. Brnltli,
Cecil ilrown,
I1. O. Joue.it
M. l HobloBon.
JoIiq Eua,

' " ''

it, '

- , ,

HA

J.lm Nott,
T. 11. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,

V. C. Wilder,
U.
D. (j, NaoDt,
A U, lloberttwn

B0PKIMS OOCUT.

Hon. A. F. Juild, Chief Justloe.
Hon, W. F. ('rear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Auilin WhlllnK, Second Jts.oo'te Jus.
Henry Hmllh, Chief Olerk.
Oeorse Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
J as. A. Thompson, Ueconil leputr Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Htenosrapher.

CincuiT Juduis.
First Circuit : A. W. CarUr, A. Perry, Oalin.
decond Circuit Maui, J W. Kalua.
ThlrdandFonrthClrcuIts:lUwaII8.L.Austlu.
una circuit! Kanal, J, ilardr.

Offices and Court-roj- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Dipahthsni or Fouiiok ArrAins.
Office In Ksecutive Ilnlldlng. Klnir utreet
lteury E.Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. rotter, Kecretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Stenographer.
A. HU M Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. U Marx, Stenographer Kxecuttve Council
J. W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Dureau.

DkPAIiTWINT or THE lHTSniOtt.
umco in executive Building, King street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Ilasainger.
Assistant James II. Boyd, II. C.

Meyers, Clus Iloso, Stephen Maha- -
uiu, c. Koss. Kdward 8. Bo)d.

Cmirs or BcnsACs, Difarimint
Interior.

Surveyor-Uenera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publio Works, W. E. KowelL
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrio Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, It, W.

ADurews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. .

Chief JCngineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
aupt.lnsano Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Agriculture.
resident J. A. King, Minister
01 us interior.

ItoltP,

Ulerks,

ueorge

Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Iler- -
uert ana John Ena.

M.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsdeu.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. 0. Ashley,
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Kaplanade, Fort St,

uouector-uenera- l, J. B, Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, (jeo. C. Stratemeyer,

Department or Attoknet-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-uenera- l, w. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brawn.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Ultchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Kuiwson.

Board or IIialtii.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner or aillilanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

e . Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, lion. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chai. Wilcox,

executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVeleh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

ihULaiterre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Uoward.
jeper Settlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuuing, ningutreeu
President, J, A. King.
Members of the. Board of Immigration:

J. u. Atherton, D. B. Smllh, Joseph
j.rsueo, james u. epencer, J. Carden.

Beoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Koccatioh,
umce, Judiciary Building, Kim Street

y. d. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools. H S.Ton,end.

Buiieau or Prsuo Laniis.

commissioners: J. A, King, J. jp. Brown,u A. Thurston.
Agent of Publio Lands--J. F. Brown.

District uouitr.
Polloo Station Building. Merchant Btreat.
Geo. II. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Coelho, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Buriau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dop't Postal Savings Bank, It. C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt. It, A. Dexter, H.L. Keku

mano, C. J. Uolt, J. Llwat, Cnai. Kaanol,
Nartta .1. T. Flguereda, W. V. Arong,
Miss M. Low.

EpltaMe Lite Assurance Society

of tub United States,

BRUCE CARTWJtlGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Island's,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE. COMPANY

FOUNDKD 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Uompany we are now ready to erect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium, ,

n. w. BcnatiDT a pons.

established
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a Gunkkal Bankino

AND KXCIIANQK Bt'SINKSS.

Commercial Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

linyul lustiraiico Company.
Alliance Assurance Comtmiiv,
Alliance Marino ami Ocnaiiil As-

turuncfl Company.
bun luaumtici! uompimy 01 nan

Fninfii"! o,
illii litia nl MiHlirebur'

Com mm v

ms.

and

Worth western Mutual L,iIo III'
surance Company,

Scottish Union anil Inourancc uo.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

, BREWER & CD,, LTD

Queen St., Honoluln, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wat-Iuk- u

Bugar Co., Wallieo Sugar Co.,
Makee Bugar Co., Ualeakala Racch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San f rancisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BoBton

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of underwriters- -
Agents I'liuaaeiDnia uoara or under,

writers.
List of Officers :

ji P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allks Auditor
O. M. Coorac
II. Waterboubi.. Directors
A. W. Cartes.... I

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principl

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at r.wa and waianae.

estimates

J.
P. O. Box 98.

fllven on Any Kind of Car
Construction.

:. HUCHSS,
CAIt 11UILDKK.

mi-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back acho; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head acho. It is
not to havo
special parts for "this ma-chin- o

as it usesthc same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd.

AGENTS.

Weekly Stab, $4.C0 per Year.

JOHSr NOTT,

Wrought Steel Ranges. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK,

necessary

75-- 97 KING STREET

thicket or hollow treo convenient for
their purpose "But," adds he, "we
may clearly prove a trespass against
him, whloh Is n punishablo offense, mid
this assault upon me whereof I havo
evldeuco, shall also couut for something
with Jnstlco Martiu, and so tho wtoked
(hall yotoomo by their deserts. " And
with that ho gives his follows n wiuk
with his ono cyo to carry oil thoir quarry.

"Stay," says JIoll, "I would bo fur
ther convinced"

"If ho bo an honest man, let him
show theo his hand," says Simon.

Tlio man innocently enough stretches
out his pnlm toward us, not perccivinK
Simon's eud.

"There I" cries Simon. "What said I!
Is that a hand tint ever did n day's hon-

est work?"
" 'Tis no worso than mlno,' says

Moll, regarding tho himil, which in trnth
was exceeding smooth aud well formed.
"Como," adds sho still moro kindly,
"you see I am no hatsh judge. I would
not deuy a fellow creatnro tho pleasure
that is not grndgod, tho oovoy that runs
ncross my lawu. Toll mo yon wcro there
hut to (rrntlfy a passing enprico, and
I'll forgivo you as freely as I'll bollovo
you."

This gentle appeal seemed to move tho
rouug man greatly, aud he ui'adn as If
uo would do more than was demanded
of him and make that free confession
which ho had lefused to force But ere
a word could leavo his parted Hps n
deadly shade passed over his fare, his
knees gavo under him, aud staggering
to save hirasolf ho fell to the ground lu
it swoon.

Then, while, all wo men stood lUod in
wonderment, Moll, with tho quick, help-
ful impulse of her womanhood, ran
swiftly from her place to his side, and
dropping on her kuecscriod for water to
bo brought her.

"Dead of hnugcr," says Dou Sanchez
in my ear. "Fetch a tusk of brauily.

Aud then, laying hold of Simon by
tho shoulder, ho pointed slgniflcuntly to
tho' open door. This hint Simon was not
slow to take, and when I returned from
tho buttery with a rase of stroug waters
I found uo one in tho room but Don
Sanchez, aud Moll with tho fainting
man's head upon her lap, bathing his
temples gently. Lite hud not como back.
aud tho yon:-- man's faco looked very
haixlsomo ill death, tho curls pushed
back from his brow and his loug fea
tures still colorless likoncarved marble.

Then, with a "my lackaday" and
alas," In bustles Mrs. Buttcrby with

a bottle of cordial in ono hand and a
buuch of baining feathers in tho other.

'Tliug that rubbish iu tho chimney,"
soyi tlio nou. "1 know this maiauy
well enough." And pouring sonio wine
in a enp lie put it to the dead man's
parted lips

In n few moments he breathed again,
and hearing Moll's cry of joy he opened
his eyes as one waking from a dream
and turned his head to learn what had
happened. Theu, finding his head iu
Moll's lap, and her small, soft, cool
hand upon his brow, a smile played over
his wasted face, and well indeed might
ho smile to seo that youug flgnro of
stern justico turned to the living image
of tender mercy.

Perceiving him out of danger and ro
covering her own wits at the same. time.
Mrs. Buttcrby cries: "Lord, madam, do
let me call n maid to tako your place,
for, dear heart, yon havo quite spoiled
your new gown M ith this mess of wa
ter, and all for such a paltry fellow as
thisl"

Truly it must havo seemed to her uu
dcrstauding an outrageous thing that a
lady of her mistress' degree should bo
nursing such a ragged ra.scal, but to mo,
knowiug Moll's helpful, impulsivo dis
position, 'twas uo such extraordinary
matter, for sho at such a moment could
not eutcrtain those feelings which might
huvo lestraincd a lady of more reflued
breeding.

To be Continued.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St. near Atakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (good for 21 meals) $450

Fresh Frozen Oysters. Poultry. Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc, at transient
rates

919-- 1 mo
C. E.

L. H. DEE.
Beretania aud

TIN,

CITY FEED STORE

Punchbowl,

OLD AKMO KY
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Perbarkentine. US. O. Wilder."

Fr1i Feed on II aud at all times.

MANUFACTURED Y

UGGETTS MYERS TOBACCO 11

Uv 3T.lOUI3,HC.u.5A,

Pioprietor,

A

HOLLISTER & CO
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

tos-a-

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $2.80 when you can get a

nne f oou

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of gueBelng how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition In nnr
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) largo
show window, Call and examine the
Piano. Every lover of niusio will recog-
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch- -

urana.
Every purchaser of one dollar's worth

of goods Is entitled to a guess. We havo
adopted this means of more largely ad-
vertising the hleh merits of the Fischer
Piano,

The contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will bo held under the persona
supervision of representatives from the
prws of Honolulu.

BICYC1VBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALC0NE8S,
Tht Finest Wheel In the Mstket lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and exumlne
them. Each wheel Is guaranteed by the
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G.
Sole Agent.

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

WH. RICKARD,
Gtniral Business

Will attend
Agent,

ONVEYANCMG in all its Brancnes,

COILUOTING,
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All Dusinest entrusted to him will
eceivo prompt aud careful attention,

Office Ilonokaa, ItumRkait, llnwatl.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manage)
Claus Vice Presidenl
W. M. Giffard, and Treasure!
Theo. C. Porter, Auditoi

MUGAK

LIMITBD,

Spreckels,
Secretary

FAOTOHS,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOENTS TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANI

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Street,

Between Fort anil Alatea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamei
from Mtt franctsco.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HDNOLULUJRDN
WORKS,

Hteam Enoineb, Sooar Mills, Boil 1

Coolers, Iroh, Brass and Lead
Castings.

Machinery of Every Desorlptlon Made
Order. Particular attention oald Bhipt
Blacksmitulne. J work executed Ubort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL--

BOVS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freih rallied Klce ..or sale Quantities sail

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port street. Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen St

tO IT. LB WEES.

to

Or

to
on at

In to

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1;
acillc Mall

S. S. Co.

COOKS

S.

Orlm

HONOLULU. M

C. M i P.J. LOWXBY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
c"srugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AHAXA,
3a3NuuanuSt. Telephone e

Fine suitings, Scotch and

AND

of all 10

138 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

American Goods.

CLOTHES OLEANBD HKl'AIEED

J. T. LUND,
OViolcel

Brass Sips kinds made

order- -

Fort

FOB

St.,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnraace Agents

--AOISTS

If ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
or BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

TeL

Bnr

Co

107.

There may bo

ns good Beer
as

ENTERPRISE

But it
don't come
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

JF. Sis 1$.

Faints & Goijioifls
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Balk by

WM. G. IRWIN & CO;,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian standi

The buildini: papers are 1. 3. 3. and I '
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 snuate feet. They are
water nrooi, acid and small nrooi and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-in- n

paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper srade of

taper adapted for use under matting
:eeping out Insects.

HONOLCLU, July 29th, 1899.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my housn 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Boot Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfted.
J. G. UOTHWELL.

Uave you a. leaky gutter? If you
have, mase it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and l). ,,

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pleef
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell
both sides; lay it over the first coat, (?'"

ing the whole a final coat, and tht!
will be no more leak there. Or if tl
whole gutter is bad, make it clean ai
dry, and apply a paste of P. &D. Pan
and Portland Cement i

Casile & Cooke,
!
Ltk

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SING CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite llora's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Aloi-olini- at TaUor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
TS Kinu SStroot,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfacturers'aad Dealers In
Lurilen' mid Genls1 Fine Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CHEE & CO.'
332 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng-

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
t5TP. O, Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
403 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NctJANU St.
Bv Bark Vmlnrltv

Carved Settees, Itattan Louneea and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 266, . . , ,

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wonq Cnow, Manages..

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mattlnir. Nut Oil inri.
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Imnortars and rlMlura In all Vfnrf- - H

OF HAETFORD, CONN "OTlslotui, MercbandUK, Cigrs(1 Etc,

r

I'
i.

I


